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fi0117.17 ,Cues ANll,lt, Jr., the New York millicrn•
yesterday.

AnnEn, CibiATE..k7 NAbEn's furniture factory,
in Cineibbati, was burned yesterday, causing..
less of iin,boo:

AN unknown shii), on lire and abandoned, Wait
rbBved by the 14e:oh:dill) Australasian at SCA on
the Bth Inst.

TUItEEY Wen ts to re iSO a loan in England,
for the purpose of improving the, mouth of the
DaiOtre.

Atomism battle has been fought in China be-
tween the Ilvbels and Imperialis.s, lu which the
latter were, defeated.

Tut: sales of the Ecclesiastical Estates, seques-
trated by the Italian Government, have proved
cr ry productiN C.

GENERAL GRANT will rvisit Richmond next
Neve): to attend a meeting of the Peabody Trust
Fun°.

AN old blockade-runner, the steamer Anna,
Htult•at her %chart at Savannah, Ga., yesterday
morning.

Gnit-sovN has been confirmed by the Sonata
as United &Aces Attorney for Southern Alit,lam,
in place of Martin. It was Martin who recently
assaulted JudgeBusteed.

AT the nial of the Fenians in Cork, on Thurs-
day, a vial of Greek Fire was thrown at a govern-
ment n itness. As it failed to ignite, the "in-
former" escaped unhuvt.

A TEnniric himricanc prevailed recently at
Tenerille, driving the shipping to sea, unroofing
houses, 'and otherwise causing great damage. No
lives are reported lost.

Rung. CitAs.NlAsoN,Jmige of theSixth Judicial
District of New York,bas been offered the seat on
he Bench of Appeals, made vacant by the death

of Chief Justice Wright.
DIMING the examination, on Thursday, of Len•

non, two witnesses swore that the prisoner Wai
the man Ivho firod the pistol shots which caused
the death of the two policemen recently shot in
Ireland.

CITY BULLETIN.
TEE CONTEtTED ELECTION CASE.—Seventh day

before Examiner Baiter.
Francis A. Devitt, sworn—The John Smith

s+ho was assessed at .my house was. •the John
Smith who was killed at the Palace Varieties;
he never slept at my house; he was a hatter by
trade. _

CroSs-examined by Mr. Seller;L-Fle ate at my
house, and paid me a portion of his board; I sup-
pose 1 would have got the rest if he had lived:
he bkpt at the hose -house, next door; he came
to ni) house on the 2iith ofSeptember, and stayed
there until about the Dtth or 20th of October, and
was hurt on the 21st day of December, and died
the Friday following.

Ile-examined-1 do not know where he took
his meals after be stopped Ca ting at my hoOse.

Ile-cross-examined— Ile clothes that he had he
kept hi the hose house, so far us I know; I
charged him as a boarder for three weeks before.'
the election, and including the week in which the
election was .1), Id ,

S'emon,sworn—l live in the Sixth division
of the Fourth Ward, and have lived in that divi-
sien all my life—thirty years, I guess; I have
hrsn 01.1 the police force for ten or twelve years;

v. as at the mills of that division ou last election
day; I was there before they were opened, and
rim:Lined there`the entire day, with the exception
of intervals of ten _minutes;.l stood at the win-
dow for the purpose of,challeng,iev• those that I
iiid not think had a right to vote: 'I commenced
that duty in the first houro challenged about
seventy durhig the day; the election officers hut

" lev; instances required 'the persons I challenged
to be sworn and examined; EOM live or sin were
compelled LO prove their residences by a qualified
voter; I challenged under a conscientious belief
that these persons were not entitled to vote; in
all these cases the votes were received; I was
sometimes told by the parties inside and outside
both that I was challenging every-
body, nt dto "Challenge and be d—d; I think if
the officers inside had looked at their books to
find the names of voters that I should have seen
them; I donot think they did; I may have been
away from there five or six times, but altogether
I donot think I was away for more than an hour;
I could not, 'by challenging, stop the votes of
persons whom I knew to be unqualified to vote;
I was called upon by Officer Weston to assist him
in arresting a man for illegal voting; I believe he
gave his name as Carr; the crowd rescued him,
got him Into: a tavern, and he escaped; be was
subsequently arrested, and before the alderman
gave his came, I believe, as Marron; I was tti.ere
when the last hour's vote was announced; John

\ Cullen made the announcement; the door was
shut. and Le hallooed from the inside; he first
called out 36-1; we called out it wasnot eorrect;
they then said it wasa mistake—that it was 16--5.

Mr. Mann—Thehourly listshosys that for som:!
of the ,dicers it was 16-5. For 'City Commis-
sioner it was 19 for Baffler and 2 for Crwiler.

Witness resumed—The officers changed the
announcement upon 'our calling to them, that
they had made a mistake.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l was a police
officer on the day of election; I officiated at the
window-book by my own permission; I had per-
mission to go in my own precinct to do duty
there by the lieutenant; I attended to the election
on my own account; Clegg was one of the clerks:
John Cullen announced the vote; I think he was
a clerk, but would not like to say what position
be held; the challenges I made, if anything, num-
bered more than seventy; they could not have
bten but fifty; George L. Baugh was also there
challenging; of those that I challenged I do not
know if any were qualified to vote, except Mr.
Delahide; I believe he was a qualified voter at
one time.

Matthew Tobin sworn—l was born in Irel
und,arn about 26 years old; have lived in this
country for about eleven years, and in this State
for about nine years; I got this certificate of my
naturalization about three years ago, and not
laGt StpteMber; I was living at that time where
I live now, at 808 Shippen street.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhard.—l was sub-
I(untied to come here Iv an gieer last nigbl; no
cue asbed me what I was expected to prove;
did not know anythinz about it until I came, up.

Re-examined.—l voted at the last election.
Joseph Hoey, sworn—l am twenty-two years

old; I live at806 Shippen street, and have lived
for five years in this city; I was in the army for
four monthe in thelast call—l was drafted—and
returned when Lee surrendered; I have been liv-
ing here ever since; I was fifteen years of ago
when 1 came to thecountry;l forget my voucher's
name when.lwas naturalized;I first became ac-
vuainted with hun up town,'when I first came to
this city; I used to borod with him; I hunted him
up to vouch for me; I found him in Market street
the dny beforethe election; I met him accident-
ally; I do not know what his business is now; he
used to^work In the lolling mill.

Officer John Weston, sworn—l am on the po-
lice force; I was on duty near the election poll of
the Slxffi division of the Fourth Ward on last
election day; I made an effort to arrest a DIM
who was voting illegally in another's name; he
gave his name as Wm. Carr to the election offi-
cers; his name is Hugh Marron; I saw him come
up to the polls, and knew that he did not belong
there; I heard him give the name of Wm. Carr;
he was challenged by Officer Sigmon; he took an
oath that his name was Wm. Carr; his vote was
taken, and going away Jacob Bau,,,rh ordered me
to arrest him; I caught hold of his collar, and
told him that I wanted him to go with me; he
asked whatfor, and I told him; the crowd took
hold of the prisoner, and got him away from me:
I called on Officer Siginon, but it was of no use;
no one, took bold of me; .they gothim in a tavern,
and that was the last I saw.. f him; no oiler was
made to strike; I knew them all; I got him af-
terwards.

CIEs-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l only know
one of them by name—a Mr. Dougherty, who •
keeps a tavern; the others were Moya Hose fel-
lows; I did not have him arrested; he. was hand-
ing tickets to voters as they came up; Ido not
think there was any use in having Dougherty ar-

. reeted;.l.got my prisoner and_ did nett care about
getting anybody else; no officer of the, election
teak any part in these proceedings against me
that I know of.

Phillip M. Shultz,-recalled—l Was at the poll of
the Seventh division of the-Third ward on last
election day; I was there at the last hour, between
five and six, and had the hook outside.

"Idr.lllanuThe hourly list shows that there
were sixty-eight votes polled in that hour.

Witness resumed—'fbey voted pretty fast for
that hour; I did not have time to find their names
as they canto up; the name would hardly be an-
nouneed before the vote would be In the box; I
Challenged during that time; In two eases they
r,garderl My challenge of two !arsons taking
Other taco's name, but the parties would not be

sworn, and went away; I do not remember of
y out, being sworn during that hour.
Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart —I made five

or hix challenges, but withdrew two, and two of
the others went away to get voucherS, but did
not return; whenever I could get a chance I
asked the voter his name; I know of but one vote
!bat I knew to be illegal, and' that was thevote
of MM. Gibson, who personated a mini.Mr. Walk iffillaw, recalled compared care-
fully the names upon the voters' list of the dev-
tnth division of the Third Ward with the list fur-,,
nished to thoelection officers by the City Com-
missioners. I found 111names ofvoters that wore
not .upon the assessment list. •

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—lf there was a
similarity between the names on the list of vo-
ters with those upon the assessment list, I gave
it to the voter.,

THE FIRST WARD CONTESTED ELECTION CASE—-
BARLOW vs. ST.ERLINO.—A fnftller hearing Welt place
in this case last evening,. The following witoesses.
were called:

Mrs. Augusta Fleck testified that she resided at 4iio
Morris street; lived there on last election day; know
Charles Miller; he lived in my house befo.e election;
had come there two weeks before that event; he left
ourhouse about one week before election came oft;
on election day he did not live there; don't know
where be lived COL election day; don't. know where 11,
lived before he came to my house; he was there when
the assessors came around.

Mrs—Elizabeth Cuthbert testified that she lived at
No. 1893 South street; lived there on last elect lon day;
1 lived there about a year prior to election day; du not
know a 113/111 named Bernard Robinsum

Alexander , Sayers, sworn--I live at No 321 Sixth
street, between South and Lewd-raid streets: I voted iu
the Secot d Precinct, First Ward, on last election day;
I did not live in that precinct at the rime; I had lived
in that precinct about two months previous; I did not
open my ticket rut election day; a Republican gave it
to me; I was pain to vote for Mr. Barlow; I was pint
$29; ?dr. Stearinger paid me; I gave the residence of
:No. 388 Greenwich street; I wan paid the money in
Bouvier's house, Illoyamensing, avenue and Green-
wich street; there were two or three persons present.

Cross•extunined—l was challenged and sworn, I live
at No 138 Greenwich street: Igot $24 for doing that;
I getnothing for swearing to what I say here.
-.Henry Starr, recalled-1 have already said that I was

minority Inspector. in the Second Precinct, First
Ward; 1 saw witness just upon the stand, Alexander
Sayers;he voted at our division last election; previous
to the election I had him marked for challenge; I
challenged his vote when he came to the polls; one of
the election officerssaid he was all right; one of the
men,inside vouched for him; he voted .the Republican
ticket, containing Barlow's name; election officers
could tell the difference in the ticket.

Mr. cassidy, sworn—Live 13S Greenwich street;
lived there eighteen months; know Alexander Sayers;
he did not live at our house election day; no man re-
shied there but myself; he had stopped there off and
on for some months; he never lived there; he came
there and got his meals; he had not been inside the
house for two or three wombs prior to election; I
heard that he w,s going to rote; the night heeore
election I cautioned hint not to: told him that he lied
no residence there; was not present when he voted; In^
bad tome kind of election placard the night before.

Merry Birch testified that he was clerk in the
Tenth Division. First Ward, last election; was present
when Bernard 'Robinson came to the door; he give
hi- residence in Front street; I do not recollect at
what house; be took an oath that lie had lost his D-

gems; the Inspector refused to take hie vote; there
was some contention outside: he then insisted on

-the Judges taking his vote; a man by the name of
Bentiy venchtd for him as being. iu the navy. which
entitled him to a vote: after a good deal of Weltering.
the Judge decided to take his vote on the ground of
Mr. 'Beatty's swearing that he had been in the navy: I
look a note of that; he wits not sworn at all: I told the
edge that he was not doing a fair thing; h told me

that. I had leo much to say: that I was 'nut an in-
ep, dor; I told him that he did net understand the
law; the man's vote was taken; 1 suppose he voted for
Mr. Barlow: he did- not produce any; rpers: I was
present when Alexander Geddes came no to vote; he
aye a residence on North Second street, and was

challenged Ott papers• 'his vote was, taken when he
produced a discharge from the evvy: 1 (/0 riot rec rllect

-rnat-he was sworn to having taken-out naturalizat ion-
ppers; hie vote was taken and put -In the sox; 1 pre
crime that he voted for Mr. Batlo m by ihe hearling ot
his ticket; I do not reco legit that anybody vouched
tor his residence; I do not recollect the time that
V.tilliam Galloway voted.
William Cannon.recalled--I was present when Dan-

Reizer voted; he gave, the residence Na.--4i-
Worth street; he came up to vote and was challenged
lry Mr. Creasey, who asked Wm if that was his Genre
tint esldence; Mr. Cressymt the oeth to him in
proper twin; he asked him it he bad moved there for
else purpose of voting, and he said no; I cannot say
;hat he was asked anything about taxes: his, vote was
taken and put in the box: 1 judge feat he voted for Mr.
Barlow. for Select Dentril: I was present when A. J.
Boswell came to vote; the nine linen occurred when
he came tovote; I judge that he voted for Mr Birlow;
he gave the I(sidence N0...le Worth street; 1 was pres-
ent when George I'. Justice came to vote; he nave the
TvEldence No. Mal Worth street: when he came to vote
be went through the stone lit0:;e; I had the window
hook outside nearly all the day; his vote was taken and

at in the box; accmding tattle heading on the ticket,
I judge he voted for Mr. Thrlo.r; I was alsr present
when Evans Feale voted; hideout in the same Inn11C1*as

he others, he noted for Mr. Barlow: 1 do not know
"heftier Reiner Boswell, and Justice resided at No.
itu Worth sheet: lour persons voted on that residence.

Relent' Steif, sworn--I live in the Bighth Division
First Ward: I "as luso,mor of that preeinct, and WM
prt HO when Lief-jam in Green vi Pat; be eave fie his
esicehee No. Mel Reed street: he was challenged when

he came, rip: the oath was administered in the regular
Corm: be testified and was his rear residence, rind that
ire had paid the regular tax: lesresidence was'Voucherl
for by the Jodge, Sr. Worthington: his vote was ac-
cepted, and I an, satisfied OA be vet', d for Mr. Bar-
low; I was present when a man caLing himself Samuel
flapper vented; he tease the same residence; the same
IC/MI.OI'CA when he came na as in the ether enee: I ant
satisfied he v, teal for Mr. Barlow; Mr Worthington,
the Judge, also vouched f r this man; he witched for
arl the men who gave Ilia h()Atit a. a reshience; there
were five such, including his own vete.

but also in a literity point, of view. A c
logue of the whole collection is in c 'arse of

eparation. •

AlangerouN yy►ort.
A Detroit paper tells a story with a moral.

A social company of eight or ten per9tis
passing an evening together at the house of
one of their number, in a merry mood one of
the gentlemen challenged a lady to marry
him. She accepted the challenge; the nearest
minister waseinformed that his services were
Deeded; the gentleman supposed the minister
understodd that it was "all a joke;" the lady,
a devoutchurchwoman, intended to interupt
the ceremony before the fatal words were
spoken. Unfortunately, the minister sup-
posed that a real marriage was on the carpet,
and, being a Presbyterian, made the service
EC) short that it was over when the bride
thought it was hardly begun.

In consequence of this unpleasant mistake,
the young lady has sued for a divorce, and
the gentleman makes no defence. The pa-
pers are now in the hands of the judge, who
is, of course, benevolently anxious to help
the young people out of their trouble, if he,
can do so with any color of law. But the
moral is, that marriage is no joking matter,
and thatgiddy young persons had better ex-
ercise their wit on other subjects.

Coal Staten'ent.
The following h theamount of coal trauported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Jan. 16

From St. Clair. .. ..

" Port Carb0n............
" Pottsville
" • Schuylkill Baron
" Auburn ................

" Port. Clinton
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Total Anthracite Coal for week.......
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg ad

Dauphin for week

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year.

T0ta1........ ....
...

To stone time last year

Increase

Tonß.Cwt.
26,126 05
2,616 14

592 16
846 10
103 00

2,351 07
26 11

32,718 12

34,451 19
257,071 05

. 291,523 Of
. 184,415 14

107.107 10

015lOVIEWEIVIrti OF OCEAN STEAMERN•
TO ARRIVE.

AMPS FROM FOR DATE
....... Glnogow..New York.— ..... Dee. 21

.......... Lirerpool..New York ...... all. 1
Win Pebn. ....Loncion..New York Jan. 4
Cello ....*.Lomlon..Nt2wYork.. ..Jan. 4
'lifted Kingdom....Olotk.ow..New York ...... .....ran. .1
Aleppo... . ..........Liverpool..Now Y0rk..... ....,Vtu. 7
:11plo,oca ..Liverpool.. Non York..........Jon.
V. eper Soot! mouton.. New York JAIL 7
I too ................t.iv•rpoo).. Y vitt tialitux....Jan. 7... .._
City ofBot,ton. ....1. ivec•Wol..Na..v York Iln. 8
Fraincy

.........
....

Livorpool..Neto York...........Jan....JAIL F.
Bel) inn Liverpool.. l'ortlancl Jan. 9
I,P,lntinig.......BiMithBMpton..Now Y0rk..........Jan. La
.9 iberin a iverpoul.. Now YOrk.... ...... ,Ina; 11
Silica in.... ........ ..

Liverpool.. New York .... ...... ,Jan. 11
Colo,do Liverponl.. Now York • •Ian. 14
Now Ya.nk Sontimrpton.. Now York .... ..... ..Tan. 14

1.0 DEPART. _ ...

Pennulvania.. ...Nen .Jan. 21
Stan. :Mill a.... ..... 111
invit g". 21
1'erFia.............. New Yotk..Liverpool Jan.
lirt men. ...... ...New York..liryinen.. ;
Men inni- New York e, s:e. ....fan. 2;
North Arnelieft New York .. itio Janeiro JAB. 2

York ..11avana ........,.....1 an. 2
P.c in New York..Liverpool , n. Y,

opo New York ..(na., !:o iv . 2,
...New ...... Jan. 2

C;ty of New_), ork.NeW York,..Liverpool.... Jan. 13,
Juniata. Pbiladel phi.... N. 0 via en. 2 ;

Santi,gode Cuba..New York.. Aildnwall....t .
Etna..... ..........New k.. Li ,erpl via Halifax.,Jan. 23

York..Liverpool Jan, 21
Ai inhe,ota New York..Liverpool ,Tan. 29

. Morro Castle New
United F.ingdom—New ... .. ...Feb. 1

BOARD OF TRADE. •
(WO. N. TM DAM,
ANDREW W(IEELGP., MONTHLY COMMITTEE.

C M CA?AMON,

MARINEBULLETIN.
PuRT OE PI-I ILADELPUIA =J- Jwn111( 18.

UN }USIA 3 141 SUN EETB, 4 461 HIGLI WATER. 940
CLEARED YESTERDAY

Bork Kate Stiiinfer, Crawford, Marseilles, Workman
A: (Jo

Pe l Chioiticleer, Moore, Belfast, John R Penroßo
bar U C Muni?, Artie, Weushinxton,J T JuHUN.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Gold IIonter, Freeman, cleared at New York yez

terd ay for SanFrancisco. _

Ship Zonave, IVliilmore, home via Now Orleane, wog
oil Liverpool 2d inst.

Ship Conqueror, Davideon, from Liverpool for San Fran-
then. Nt a:4 epo. co 27th Nov. lat 7 N, lon 19 W.

Ship Electric Spark, Leach, at Liverupool 13th instant
from San Fraoeieeo.

NettieShip ltanke, Bevan, from CalcuttaOct 2, at New
Yolk erday. Wro within 240 roiled of Sandy Hook
tor the la,t 14 days wig It hefty ,: gated fruit* NW. •

Ship ;Mount I,Vnthington, Mating, from Liverpool, at
Calcutta previouF to Vth Met.

Steamer Hibernia (lsru,• Munroe, cleared at New York
yerteidayfor Ulaygow via Moville,

Sftantor Norfolk, Vance, hence at Richmond 15th inot.
Ste, Mt GeoCruliren, Vaill, cleared at New Orlerturt

llrh imt. for New York..
Imperador, I lean!, in I lainpton Itoada from Per.

11/.llllAlco, bath been ordortd to New_ York
lhig Fanny, Tunic:, at Girgentr 2ith Wt. from Mar

beinee.
cchrUsniel Pierian, Pierson, cleared at Pensacola 7th

:mt. for Porto,
6ichr It W Tun. Robbins, from Boston for Cumberland

lltart or. Cuba at l loln foieLAIL h=t.. .
44( hrs 4: ,Itimev, Oaten, and Gen Grant, Coleman,

e..111411T0M Litlilliolld 15::1161i..±1. tor thisport.
Selo .lamb Eu311,01141. I lolt, hence for lloaton was de-

tain, d at Newt 0131101114:11 iuet by bad weather.
Schr A I) Somers, nailed fr,•.m I larana :4th instant

fur Higna.
Sr lir John Itoe, I lowell,cleared at New York yesterday

Ica I untubuco•

_

7he eller. IVW? they: adjoutnid until Monday at half-
past three P. )t.

Tun Oncit ESTR lON, —bast evening th-re wta opened
at the litilitfeyHall of the Messrs. Ladner, on Thirt
strcet. below Green, a wonderful musical instrument
railed the orchestrion. As its Lame signifies, It is the
, 2!big dinieitt of,a lull and complete orchestrJ, and i
he result of countless ,)ears of laborious study by the

tint nem German manufacturers of
mente, Messrs. W.( ite S Sone. of Voehrenbach. It is
a beautifully appearing instrument., not ilifferim:
materially in shape trom the church org,,in,
is propelled by gearings and weights. which
at the saute time smirk- bsliows. it
his regiMers or Stops. both reed and reg-
ular pipes, some of which are arranged to produce tie
tones of..ciarioncts,Autes,_ obuL.and_.: fagot .1; ether,
the intonatiots rf contra bass; mat
others again which exactly Imitate thin horn. mum,
trumpet, trombone, and carnet, while to complete all
there sre r mbals, triangles, and drums, acted'imon
in their natural form. The Messrs. Ladner lune been
put, at great expense in procuring this costly his ru -
ment (valued at $12,11(e), which carried off the lira
prize at the World's Exhibition, Nris. It is their in •
tendon, and the announcement will greeted with
great ph mere, to coition:no.° soon a regular series of
week day 9.11(1 Sunday afternoon concerts, the latter
sacred. Those who have not, heard this instrument
cannot conceive of its beauty of intonation and Its
'harmonious accords in the 'most 'difficult oreperatie
pieces, belt* able to perform almost thirty of the
latter, and the number can be Increased without great
labor.

SchrSmprhe, Beer,. front Philadelphiafor Boston, pre-
vionely reported put into Newport nightof lOthhtet, with
raih r Alit and leak.ng, dailcd trout that port AM itith, in
tow et Ftevther Alert.

Sohr Lotlim A Jelnaam, Kiibe. cleared at New York
3 Leto day for Puce a A)t tre and Montevideo.

Ili ,lohn Ph ree. which jut back to Newport
from her wOy ore to iillV3lol, disimogrd, Home eix ‘vegliA
duce, haa completed repairm and loading, and will proceed
tlg, ti. effair wind.

Bark Loretta, from Liverpool for Baltimore, which
was aground war Swan Pohn, hat, been towed to Anna.
polio Rondo. hawing received he matwAl injury.

' Steamer Mato:tn., from Ito, ,tou for New York, woo on
the rocks Oi I telt Gat yeqerday,pr,..mined to have been
I,:reed on by the ice. She wat, Ice kiug•

ttean.(r from bt ThomllSfor Now York,
.pmt into Norfolk 15111 imq. for coal and Hailed again name
day; aril when Rix-noltr-below-n orfolk. -she -got_ashore,

in r.:rietcd by a r,:ventio cutter, and oroceededlwr N nYage.
Pt l;litiotd(of Pan;or) Littirheld, CD days from

Richmond, \' it • 11;',2 'Mile tobacco far kiro.rm (before,
retmtrdputlino tit two. gee, Berniudii, luat. in die-
ti cra, oucounicred a lion Crane Dec 7, to which alto iwet
fort:mita( lit ad and all clove It; bowamit jildioom, rig
lag and iruile, and leak in the upper ivorks. Sue reomined

a-waitingreuaire. It was uudeeided ethctitcr 1410,c cold diechaigc or not.

CHARITABLE Bio will of the late
John P. Levy was admitted to probate yester-
any. It contains the following bequests:
e6OO annually to the Berean Baptist Church.
West Philadelphia, provided that the pew rents
are not sufficient to pay all the necessary ex-
penFes of the church; and a stone house, Fortieth
and Chestnut streets, and lot 40 by 130 feet, to
the same church, for a pargrmuge. The estate of
the late Mr. Levy is valued at about $2,50,000.

C.rtfiin :SiehOlitH Kir Jr, 11111,rer of the ship George,
(;, ct.n , tee arrived home from Taleplutauo, where he loftIds 1, vre,i on aceonucof sielcue, ,,,. t,eo Green w„,
11 mu Dal, et's bland for Cork. and put into Talcahuano
for new voile, and the crew sick with EiCllol.ly. hi went.

ret nirain, but put back in eeven eye with Cubit Kirby
to,, in to proceed. Tnethlp will proceed iu charge of themote ti b Wilcox._

Berk Nertor, irons Bouten, at San FralleißCO 20th lat.hen oft Cape Item, had very heavy weateriv weather•
000 of the beide, carried away main hatch uud, !eve tl 0 binnacle.

lir rhip Ps 01' t lion Belle, from Liverpool for Burton, be.fore Inputted foundered at Hen. war insured In Boston for0 She had a valuable cargo, which wai imared
itoetm and ork.

Launched at Kennebunkport, bark Olive E Thompson,of abort Buo ton Mather).

Vtklutible illuirau!icrirts.
The Mayor and Corporation of the city of

Exeter are exhuming old manuscripts from
the nooks and rlcesses of the old Guildhall.
The whole results of the investigation pro-
mise to be. very curious and interesting,
though many manuscripts have been de-
stroyed by dust and worms. The collection
of municipal records is singularly perfect,
reaching back in almost unbroken series to
the reign of Henry 111., A. D. 12(13. From
1332 we have, regular accountsl, of receipts
and disbursements by the city authorities.
Among the most curious papers are the
customs rolls, showing what duties were
levied in the port, &c. The collection of
royal chartersis important; there is one
fit' Remy ll.'s and . one of Richard ,I.'s
time. These early charters are on narrow
strips of parchment, showing how costly- the.
material was when Manufacture was in its
infancy. But the caligraphy of the earlier
records is exquisitely fine, and the durability
of the ink used is remarkable, the blackest
being that of EdWard I.'s time. Other docu-
ments consist of inventories of cathedral and
church ornaments, vestments, &e., royal mo-
elamations and letters, orders in, Council Om-
cutting the cattle-plague of 1749, certificates,
title deeds,&eh. and there are other records,
interesting not only in legal and antiquarian,

Br brig Londrn, Stanwood. from New York Oct 0., forI'm tLouh. (road, put into Point a Vitro Nov 17, and Nay
etaldeliffiCd at the latter port prior to Dec 10.

NOTIUN:TU MARINERS
'The Shovelful Light Vessel has boon carried by the iceono mile to the Eastward of her station, but Hile will bereturned to her proio position nn Wee no possible.
Ny order of the Lighthouse Board.

G. S BLAKE, Lt. Inspector, Dist.E goo, lan. 16. Pia
oIIOI3II.IEIRIENISOthb,

GENTLEMEN'S
FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Yos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
Invites attention to his
'IMPROVED PATTERN WIRT "

lel has given such general satisfaction for neatness Oflit enthe, breast, comfoll In the neck, and etaso ou theshoulders. It is made in the best manner. BY HAND,and is confidentlyrecommended as
• THE BEST IN THE CITY.

•AlBo— trill-selected stock of Goods, consisting of
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
(which he makos a Specialty).

COLLARS OF ALL KINDS AND LATEST STYLES.SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
• ' BUCKSKIN SHIM/3 AND DRAWERS,

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
STOCKS, TITS, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 8113TENDERS, HOSIERY.
And other goods appertaluitta to a Gootlemao's Wardrobe.

CLOTIHINPakti.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Cold Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
For etyle, durability, and excellence of workmanehip

our geode cannot be excelled. Particular attention pa
to ctustomor work, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
coulee. oath a tudeenl

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. bor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Complete ass=ortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
which will be made in beet manner at

• MODERATE PRICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATS AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLED FOR AT LOW PRICES.awn lyrp

PAINTINGS, iiclU.

LOGEING GLASSES
Atr.ow Prices.

Novelties in Chromo Lithographs,
Fine Engravings,

•New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN, •

With Into arrivals or

CHOICE PICTURES:

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

~'a~~s AALic.
ef.n. SALE.—THE FARM. CONTAININGacres. machinery, &c., of shelby

~ Oil Company. of. Phi ou -lie iker.l
Greene county, Fa., (subject to a len-Re of .25 acme

nvd 03 perches of the farm for the purpose of bmiug and
.:tiling for oil, ore. skit, or ether, minerals), wilt .be cold

bout teserve, at the Philadelphia Excirthec,
;Ha, on Tneeciay, March IS6c, at IL! o'clock, nom.

rnie each.....V.Uti tou be paid at time of sale, and balance
cn delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
jalf;thild:4l Lilland 141 South Fourth street.

W EST PI 1 LAD ELPHIA.-1 2011 SALE—TH E
lame doable Stone Malltsfol), situate No. 390 i Spruce

La—L sti. et. Seloon, parlor, library, dining room and two
kitchens en fir?t. floor; 4 elm Where, with bath-room. kc..
on 2d, and 4 chambers on :ld floor; has every modern eon.
vela:race and improvement, and is well built ; leo feet
flout by 170 14,yt deep. Th 9 w0u0d.,3 arc beautifullylaid
Wit and planted with choice shade and fruit tree 3 and
blubbery. J. M. tiliMMIAk SONS, Walnut street

FOR BALE OR RENT, PARTL`t FURNISHED
an elegant Font.story Brown Stone Residence, built
and finiPhed throughout in the very bent manner,

exprek.Fly for the occupancy of the present owner, with
deadened floors, lat ge provision vault, licaterm, low-down
:trate e, and every convenience, lmndoomely paint•d in

kCO, and in perfect order, eltuato on West 'Jr/C[IAI
,treet, near St. Church. immediate poeoeaeton.
.1. id. SONS, Lel Walnut street.

E;:;!. FOR SALE t/I: To LET---HANDSOME STOVE
.. Residence, justfinished, at 3lount Airy, near Caest- -" nut Hill IL R.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
jalB-e&e, 210 Crestnutstreet.

roll SALE—NO 618 N. SEVENTH STREET.
No. 401 S. 'I hirteenth r treet.
Nof. 241.5 and 0.103 Lombard street.

'2.liti Pine street.
S E. cur. Broad and Columbiaavenue.
Hamilton etrvet, West Philadelphia. '

Apply to COPPECK, & JORDAN, 433 Walnut atreet.
(.51.1) YORK ROAD. HALF A MILE swum Or

ru the North I'enneylvania Railroad, at
."

• Stmemakcrtown---Chelten Farm of 3l
acme, a ith large, old.fllEilil,ll,li stone buildings, in good
order; ex temlive v‘ews, good land, &c.; would mike a
limn her of tine building sites. For sale by

jail ht.' F. A. 'FREI i0„ butt Walnut street.

E, FOR. BALE:--A lIAND6OME MODEI:N
21 t front. Ndth three-ftfry double back

--buildinft,,,built and tini.hed throughout in the best
inanc,r. with Czhuconvenience,., vituate on Nineteenth
et 444, below Arch. J. 31. GUMMLY SUNS, 5,J6 Wal-
nut Ftreet.

FOE SALE—VERY DESIRABLE sToNE
(knave, Finiatol at 4101 aud 4107 SlOMIstreet, 4105
aml 4107 Pine street, and 4201, 4307 and 491.", liiugeoe•

sing accrue. Apply to .1.t•./BERT MACGREGOR,
BraUMMZE

FOR SALE—THE MODERN TEIREE STORY
Reridt:ace, with threc.Ft-ry doubb-: back build.

vvery modern COLLVI•me.,e. No. 115 Nortb
Si temth f trel t, above Ma. J. M. (.1 U.M

Walnut vtreet.

k6B. ELEGANT RESIDENCEELEGANT RESUIENOE: 1863.
NO. 20'20 SPRUC6 ST.

FOE SALE—TEEMS EASY.
NIALILE, DRUTLIER

dolV4lti" `2.:0.)0 South StreoL

1068. 11 1,1),:llAlt'1868.
No. IP3II WALLACE STREET.

House .10 feet flout, lot la; feet deep to a street.
FOE. SALEI

lIROTLLEIt &
de;e Int+ 2)W South street.

Ir4),talEprv,

FOR RENT.—THE ItANI:I3O,.TE MODERN RE.rem aidence, with 11111a-id:toy double back buildinp,2-kt, eyery convenience, lingo yard, and in exceliont re
pair, ho. Mil Race etreet. J. Dl. ULMMEY S EONS.6uB
Wolnot H LIT t.

IMARKET STIZEET.—FOIt IZENT•-A VALUALILP
Store Property, 2 feet front, with lot 150 feet deep,
',Amite on Mirka. street, between Seventh and

and Elptli streets. Povseeeion given February Ist,
.1. M. (.12M MEI" SONS, .51.1 SWalnut etreet.•. . .

TO'l,/ LET--FOR A TERM OF YEARS, TOE 1)E.
ait able Store, No. 404 Smith Dolawaro avenuo. 1111-" mediate poadedaton. Aldo, a: Farm of 200 acrea, at

thr too or end of Broad street. AT,dy to COPPLICIC
.101tDAN, 433 Walnutatreot.

~„ TO LET. TIIE lIANDSOME DWELLINGro.FF:lfitteentit street I,omv
of \1 GLENN, 219 South Ninth

" •

FOR RENT—A VALUABLE STORE AND PART
pf a Wharf, No. 32 South Delaware avenue.extend-

"

nig through to Water street: Suitable for the grain
builinefa. Apply at 44 and 46 6. Front et. je.l4-tuthi42t*

r, FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST. A LAR(D
:N. now Store, on Delaware avenue, below Chestnut st

Apply to JOB. B. BUSSIER do CO.,
not tf • le3 South Delaware avenue.

lINT—WITU IMMEDIATE P(156E8310N, TED
second, third, fourth and fifth fieora of very elhiibb

Pr=him on Market street. Apply 08. H.
C( J., No. 'MI Market street. de:l-tt}

DEN a istirev.
1)!.101I\ Id. FINE'S DEN'E'AL ROOMS

„4,0..,z,N0. 219 Vine street.--Thirty years, practice. and
-LI- one of the''oldest es tablblied Dentists In the city.

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving
calls. weekly front those that have been imposed upon,
and are making new sets for them. For beautiful life-
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices two
mere reasonable than any Demist in the city. Teeth
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to suit.
Nitrous OxideGas and Ether always on hand. To save
time and money, give us a cull before engaging else-
where. No charge unless satisfied. Best of refer-
ence. ja1143,MA11,6111

BUSINESS CARD&
34..1013 A. WII.I4ILIT, TIIORNTON PllOl, OLEMILNT A. GR.IOOO.W

TLIEODORE WIt.IOIIT, FRANK 1.. MULL.
PETER WItIGUT & BONS,

Importers of Earthenware
Oh/Plans and Conunission Merchants,

1 N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

rioTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
I,Jwidth from oneto six footwide, all numbers: Tentand
Awning_Duck.,) ranormakers, Fortin& Sail Twine, &a
JOHN W. EWRIVIAN & CO., No. 102 Jones's Alloy.

PRIVY WEIJA.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
1. only place to get privy walla clew:nod and dkinfected,
atvery low prices. EYBS. Manufacturer of Pon.
dretto. Goldomith'e Hall, Library street.

FrLIVER FARCHEB, CAPERS, dia.—OLIVES FABDIES
(StuffedOlives/. Nonpareil and Superfine Ual_ere and

French Olives ; fresh goods, landing ex•Napoleon ,from
HEIM, andfor sale by JOS. B. BM=& 00.1,11/913outli
Delaware avenue.
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ABIUSEIIIENTS.

A5....um.D11 OF AlLb

ORAND OPERA,
THIS SATURDAY. Juntinry 1 1869

THIS (SATlllnaV) AFTERNOON. at 2P. M.,
FAREWELL MATINEE.

at the urgent. tcqucet of tile thotoinudis who were linable
to obtain Heats on lituvday evening,

LA TRAVIA.
m ill be repeated, with

MME. MAItIITTA GAZZ ANIGA
In her great lido of

VIOLETTA.
FAIGI` eilt PA NCANI f1e.....

..
.
...........

...
A1(1,(10

(tile Phyeician having, prorobied to. restore Signor ran.
cant by Si)turday afternoon.)

SIciNOR BELLINI - ...
. .Gertnont

A dToWlOll
ON E DOLLAR, •

to ell parte of the }lOllFe.
No extra charge for licaerved Seat+.

SATC RIMY Nl(jiff.
, NIGHT.

GERMAN
Ciounoci,a

(In iierman.)
1411uP I.l.aliCIK'S

Tinit appearance in tiernnth Opera, Inher charming n'ilo
Marguerite.

MME. Is AT E TESTA,
In her tine ride of bktn,l.

'I'IIF.tIDOItE HA REIN A NN'S
Fin.t Faint.

JOSEPHS II ERMAN NS
In him Specialty of Mephlatoplieles.

WILHELM FORMI.S RH. ....... •.. ....VALENTINE
Beata may be obtained daily from 9 A. N., at the ACA•

Di MY OF MUSIC, and at Trumpler'a Made SON, P26
OR WI NUT kitreet.

DOORS OFFN at 7'1% OI'ERA CO lIMENCES at 8.
NOTICE.— Seamen Ticketa have no reference to the

Matinee today. mud are NIer rwu, FOR hunt mstnx. Thu
reveler acatri of the I're,e alone are rereryed.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET TIIEATRE.—
Luom at R4u. boCme at /.45.

THIB BA'fUItDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
FA:OILY MATINEE AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Last performance of the new play entitled
TIDE PUHA; FRESS AND JIB VICTIMS.

DON"r FAIL TO BEE THIS SPLENDID PLAY.
Admieeion to ........ ........

........ cents.
Children ........

..............
............. . ..... eente

-Tins (SATURDAY) NBefIT,
BENEFIT IbF W. 11, eEDLEY SMITH

A DOUBLE BILL
Find time in this theatre of Iforton'e. Great Comedy In
Five Acts entitled

TOWN AND COUNTRY:
Olt,IVII/Cit 1S BEST.

Old Kit Covey.. W. H. Bettley Smith
Rosalie limners Miss Josie Ortbo

To conclude with the exciting two•act drama
DICK TUIIPIN ANi, TOM KING._ _

MONDAY, ENGAGEMENT OF MR. J. E. OWENS,
Who will /*pear on

MONDAY EVENING IN TWO PIECES,
DOT.

win THE
LIVE INDIAN

IA; ALNI'l' STREE't 'THEATRE, N. Is. DORNER UY
T 1 NIN'T'H and WALNUT etr,,etl. Beglnd at r pad 7.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Jan.
ME. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

the wolld.teamened I steed Imo. Will appear hi
01"111E111 131ST PIECES. '

Commencing wlth the Irieh Drawn. entitled
THE FAIRY CIRCLE.

Con ()Tarsi R. 13 IRNEI' WILLIAMS.
..

.
. CS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

ThE RU[Gli I
MarFery MRS II 11:NEY WILLI INIS.
'Co cer,lade with the gloriOva f”ree,J

Tut. 1111514 Tit; •
Paddy ......... BA I:.'sEY WILLIAMS

J RS. JOHN DREW'S AItLII STREET 'II.IL'ATRE.iNk flezia.;¢ nag7.
• EN.4,4 GEMENT DV LADY DON.

GLORIDUS PIECES.
16111 iSAT[l:ltAlit ,f ,Antiary

TIU: A.:LLI3.
IMES'FITZSM YTIIE. ....... ........ .LAD DON.

it Itcr rr Islets the Burlm.lue"ILL TREATED IL TRO VATORE."
Slanrico

•ia.d.ii); iho 1;ItoncInt;wr. nia of
G ALP: BREEZLEY.

(;rile Bree7.lev., ' . „MR. C. \VALI!! OT.
Noma.... . . ....... E. PRICE.Alendac--L4LA.

Its Tlf %:-; LIGHT.

T 'O".l:V:iiA 110USE
TUNISON & C9.'S MINSTRELS. ..

A mom: theCompany may ne feitmid the, 1.-Mowing brit
lir, r t tight: of tilt, prote.b.,ion:. .. .

• M (lt.iitlttE A 1) ..NIAIIGIE. the bm'ail-q Sons
.lniuteCouple in the World A(Nz.t.l..EY bt()T

C W. hOCEIT,LLER, r. CllUhc/1.• CilAilLl:o
111:7\ I:Y. ritANK .\101:a 'W. itrOWORTII,
.I(tW:NY tilAlai, 11AlltlY ALLI.N and
11.01;thSoN,

MONDAY EVENING, Janwtry 5)03,
vs ill he prvdticed.

THEM-ACK 1300K.
THE SLACK

Don't fr,il to Feetfic
'i Jt3 ,srult3,lA rioN AND BALLET SCENES

rnsmnrznynitmensmimmwmmi
M=ME =2=2El

1 • 0U" h 01111tEA•RA MATINEES,
EVERY TIIURSDAY A YT.ERNOON,

At ak, o'clock.
IN lIOIITICI.I.I..RAL BALL.

Nocalltts--31181.1 CIIANDLER. Nll4B Al:crum, ME
CILCHRIST and MR. BISIIOI .

Package of lour Tickets for OneLollar.
Siugle Pickets , to cents.
To ho had at Boner ,t.• Co.`e. I li/JChwtput street, aim

0,0 do,-. uoli-o•tf
i.LEv ENTII raitEET ONERA II tI:SE.

ELEVENTH etreet, Isboee C
THE FAIIILI IthSORT.

CA I:NCROAS A; XEN IS MINSTRELS.
THE UItEAT STAR THouPE F"IliE WORLD.

ENTIRE CHANGE.
Second week of the

RAILROAD SMASILLT.
Second week of the Fen:null:a interlude. cntakd

THE WEAR), WA LKKati.
Concluding with the g, and Holiday Pantecninmentitled

Tll MAGIC VI ARI..

ASat'MISLI BUILDING—FAREWELL SEASON
GALA NV t•EK.

SIGNOR BIM. to uccouimodntn all, will perform
every Afternoon and Evening during the week, at 3 and

Last week, last engagement, and only six nightsmore.
Attend and take a 1.0 look at the Birds. livery attrac-

uit offi led for this the last week. Adiniession 25 cents;
children, 1L cents; reinrved eeats, 5u cents. Jal3-ot4

EItMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS
1.3 at tho NUSILAL FUND llALL,every SATURDAY at
33. i P. M. 'Pickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Pngagements can be made by addressing
G. B bTFET. 1121 :Monterey etreet, or at It. WITTIG'S
Music Store, IVA Clustuut etreet.

I,cOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.'
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Balletm, ttlioplan Borleaquea. Soup, Danco•.
GyninaFt Acte,Pantondinea,

IVIERICAN CONSERV OF USI.I_!.—SEE
/IA drertiremplt nuder "Special Notieex." jalli•wct6-2t*

ACADEMY tir MUSIC.-
GRAND DUCIIFSS OF GEHOLSTEIN

Librettos of this highly sin:co-Jul Opera Cotniquo
(French and Euglll.ll words) can 11I,W be obtained at the
ACADEMY, and PETER3ON'B, aft; Chestnut ,t. jataf;,

-DENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
1.- CHESTNUT, above TENTIL

Open from 9 A..M. to 6 P. 31.
Benjamin WoWe great picture of CHRIST REJECTED

mill on exhibition. Je-t-t/
---MEI;I4M, • (.10NPERVATI 41Y--01,--NIUSI4.—SEE/kAdN'trtisemetit under "Special Notice 3 "
I._l SSLER'S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS
Llnt Concert. Hall, every Monday, from 334 till ii o'clock.

tidn&rion, 50 contd. Package, four Tickete, ati 00
• Af I hi, tc Tiek,•tg. ttO of) tugraf

DIIVIDEND IYOiIt)LS•

Doti Aoka..YHLA AND hEADINii RAILROADWIMr COMI'ANY, OFFICE 227 SOLTII FOURTH ST.
PILI LAI/M.l'll rn, December 24th, 18417,

DIN'IORND NOEICE.
The Transfer Rooks of this Company willbe closed ou

lueaday, Slat Mat., and be reopencd_ou Tuesday. Januar)
14th. DM.

A Dividend of Five per Cent. hay been declared an the
V1...fe1-red and CommonStock, clear of National and State
taxes, payable in Stock, on and after the 2.oth of January
next, to the holders thereof. an they shall wand registered
on the hooka of the Company, on the slat inst.

All payable at thin Office.
All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

Am- I'IIILALFLI'iIIA AAA., 1).11(1.1t ItAtLItOAL
Conipany.—The Coard of Directors have this day

declared a dividend of Four Per Cent.. clear of taxes,
payable on demand. JAB. IIIuFADDEN,

Treasurer.
JANT'AItY 11t, nes. jal6-th s tu•3t

air IN6 CHANCE COMPANY OF NORM AME
EWA, No.:39 WA •NUT Street,-

Plitr.Anci.unta. January fl, if 68.
The Directoni have thiii day declared a neini.ann nal DI.

vld••nd of Six Per Cent., free of texee. e+ yahl en dce
wand. CHARLES PLATT,

Secretary

age. • MN' WEND—TDB MoELHENY Olf. COM-
puny lulu declared a Dividend or 'rive Per Cent.,

clear of State tax. payable on uud after the 21st fut., at
the ollice, No. 218 'Walnut Arcot.

EDWAItD P. HAJ.L, Secretary.
MI it e 10'13'111A. :Inn. 14th. ISBB. ix lb BO

01.1 h V! le UlllllLiVallek LIPC1546

•-iiINGIIAM'S LATIN GICAMMAR.—:-
New Ed ition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

For the are of Schools. With exercises mid vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M , Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

The l'i,blishers take pleaaure in announcing to Teachersand friends of EduCation generally, that the new edition
of the above Nvork is now ready, mid they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

orks on the saint, subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teach, rs and SuperintendentS of Schoolsfottbls Purpose
at low raise.

Price tH to. •

Pub BUTLER Crt„
137 south Fourth streut,

• Philadelphia.
A iterror sf‘le by Ticnkpellern generally: 41121

COPARTNERSHIPS.
IHARLES W. RILEY, WILLIA'Sf Y. MoI'IIERSON

%.) end IklArrumv A. COWDEN have an interest in our
bueincec front the ht hist.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Pun.nnA., Jan. 16, 1868. IJal6.6t•J 602 Arch et.
ItELIPEN DENCKLA and JACOB N. DONALDSON

V. are this day admitted to an interest in the buainews
of our firm, the style of which rooming uschanged.

IIEATON as DENCKLA.
JaTlllfillr let, 1868. Jet

MEW TURKEY PRUNES DANIANO AND FOR SALE
.&..1 by J. D. BUSSIEB CO. 108 South Debxwarq
avenue,

SPECIAL, 1110TIVESI.
. _ .

.111e. THE PIIILADELPMA NATIONAL RANK.
Piiti,Anct.cutA., Jan. 15, Itidt

At .the. Annual Election, hold on the 14th Inat., the fol-
lowing Stockholders seem elected Directors of this Bank :.

THOMAS RBINS,
SAMUEL WELSH,
RICHARD WOOD.
JOHN D. TAYLoR,
LEWIS R. AtiIIIICRST,
N. PARKER. SIioRTRIDGE,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
FRANK L. BODINE. • •
OEOROE WHITNEY,
rENRY PREAUT.
BENJAMIN O. OUDFREY.
GEORGIC W, ',WEARS. •
BENJAMIN 11 COM MINS.

And at the meeting of tho Directors held this day
THOMAS ROBINS, Es,

,
was tinantmomily re-ohicted

President, and /I. 11. COMECN. Vice PreAdent.
Ja1.5.80 B. IL CUMMINS, Cotahler.

TIIE ENTERPRISE; INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPIIIA, OFFICE, NO. 400 WALNI.PC

STREET. JwN ILY 14, Mei. . ,

At the Annual Mgetlng of the Stackholdern of thig Com-
pony, held on the 13th day of January, the followingow
tlemen were elected-LBreetera for the miming year:

F. Itatehford Eltarr, J. L. Er-ringer,
IS al tre Frazier. . • Geo. W. Fain:Meek,
John M. Atwood, :be. L. Claghom,
Pen). T. Trediek, Win. a Boulton,
George 11. Stuart, Elmo. Wheeler,
John 11. Brown, Thou. If. Montgomery,

At a meeting of the Board of Eireann- held thisday,
T. I:ATGD FOB I: STABR woe re-elected Preridont, dad
TIIOMAS H. AIONTGO3IERY re-elected Vice PccAident.

ALEX, W. WIiVITAL
-a, Secretary,

or MECHANICS' NATIONAL HANK,
PllILADELPH lA. Jan. ittb,

At the animal election of Directrea held thin day, the
following named gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing
year:

Joreph B. Mitchell. .Join C. Doyle,
Benjamin W. Tingley, I William A. I mem,
Lbenezur Max a ell. (3. I). Itooeagartan,
L. C. !anger]. ir, I Image P. Baker.
Jometili G.

Pll U.A1,),:!.P111 A, Jan. lath. PM.
At n meetingof the Board of 'Aro:torn held thin day,

Jilts. B. tinanlmmisly re-elected Prod.
dent, and B. W. TINGLEY, Pico President.

J. WIEGAND.
(lathier.

gglege OFFICE OF TIIE PIIILADELPIfIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY,

I'mt.angtettiA. Jan. 14, Mg.
At the annual meeting of the stockholder., of thin Com-

ratty, held yenteiday,the following gentlemen were titian-
mouldy elected Directors for the enyttingyear:
Vincent L. Bradford, Richard ~hippen,
lediv, in A. ti.tevtlik, Willi krll S. Freeman,
William D. Dart; . Ara .1. Fiat. • •
William IL Gatztrecr, John G.titevenn,
Uha Ice Macalerter, lieujamia Firh,
John Dotrance. John B. Head,

And at a mulyemient meeting of the Board of Director'
the following officer., were unite iIIIOII4Y re elected :

President—VlNCENT L. BnADFOlta
Treasurer-1 PA I;KKit NORRIS,
fiectetnry.7JAMES MORRELL
jalf4t; 4. MORRELL, Secretary.

T 1 Is YA ERS' AND 51 EU HAMCS' NA-
TIONAL BANK.

At stn elf(lion held )Itll Any of Jantutrv. the
follov.i.ic named rtockholdtra WrTO elected Ihrectona of
ado B.uk :

EIRECIEEMI
.101,n Arblimrt.
Anthony .1. A ntelo,
Itunp..min A. Farnham,
Francio Tete,

,To...itun IS. Lippincott,
rilivard Faruum,

G.sorge IV. Fari..lr..
William )1. ‘Voudsoutd.
Wllll4rn H. ‘terriclc.

',Willey
J:iclimtd 1,. Dale.I'pArd ,t !riveting of the I)

L," ,ECQ.. twatilino,

Gnarl, n 11. Iltatchin,ori.

Irechro thal ay, EDWIN M.
~slv re-riertd President.
i. HUB Jr.. Cletkr.

Met (..3JM.NI'.)N Wt.A1:111 NAT ONAL %Mi..
enif.Al,/ 1,1•111A..Inn.. , . . .

At an election held on the I.ltll lnAtant., the following
nrind ti Stoeitlmlo.l4 la IA ore el, eted Director. of 0)1. Bank
Cita, P. Nprio7/, IW. A, holltt
E I'. ~litel,ell, 'Paul I', Keller,
11, W. (1n,,, , 1.4.1111 I,Vl:untitk..,r, .
IL N. IlurrrAigln,, lc, 11. ',Wiring.

Theo. SA-i1..,,n,.
And nt nmr ctins ttf the birceto ho-141 MIA day. CHAS.

I. IN, 1,41, iinntin.449.ls. 1 0 ,4414.1••nt ;
JAMES T t'll LH! , solicitor; EDNIL'ND It.CADGES. .

C. YOUNG.
tio.Al erjav,e,t:

orricr; or THE; LOCUST MOUNTAIN t;OAL
AND /EON COMl'A N Y.

Pit 11.)110:1.1.111 Januiry
The Annual 'Meeting of the Stockholder.) of the

ahovt,tpin.co Company will be held at their °nice. No.
Third ..titet. no MONDAY. the 2,1 of Feoranry

next, nt 12o'r.c.ck, M.. when rt•l Election a 11l be lithi for
I.l< Vt i Int tctotp: to iLerv't; thetuptifug •r.

Th, Tranner Itook, of the Company will be elond forfifteen days prior to the day of e..id electiou.
EDWARD ELY.

Secretary.

ter MOSI:I.1311 RAILROAD COMPANY.
i'llll,AbY.l.l'lllA.JAIL 3.lSgi

The annual um eting of the Stockhol h•rn of the Sfo»elend
Pailload Company will be hcld at the nfteeof thl Phi-
lad,,lphiu and I:,adlnot Italfrold :'onmany, No 227 South
Fourth rtzcet. Philadelphia, on MONDAY. January a:th.

v.
hq-.), :: o'cick. I'., at t% Heti time Prenlient And
six Directord ill I.ttelected to serve for th,-, cowing year.

W. A. (Al l;10..31.
jaht`i.+; Secretary.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANY.
PHILA. 63:1.1111A. .1 an. 3, PM.

'fl annual meeting., of the rtnekhoidera of the
i,tcaddle Railroad Company will be held at the office of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Uointtnr, No.

oT booth Fourth raeet, Philadelphia. on MONDAY.
January o'clock P. M.. at winch tune a
Preriden, anti etx DLtectora will be e ected aerve for
the cooing Sear.

,11.441:144 W. A. CiICY.CII, Becrvtary

glow- IRON COMPANY.-TILE ANNUAL
toteting of Stockholdersof the Cumbria Iron Cola-

pony be held at their odice, No. 44al Clit4tunt street,
Phllndelphis. on TrEsvny, the diet dny of January
next at 4 o'clock. P. 3L. S% hen au Election 5till be held for
eevtu Directors, toeervo for the ensuing year.

JOIIN 10LLE, Secretary.
Put ATort.Plll lc. Dec. 19.lea: de?.V.Sit•

*kW. :11 EI:CHANTS' I;I:N .D.—THE ANNUAL MEET-
"' Ing of this A.sociatkn %yin h, held at the 1:oonts of
the Hoard of Trade, on TUESDAY F.XENIN“. net
at o'clock. to rec.ire the Annual Report, and elect

anngcrs for the ensuing year. •
WM. 11. BACON.

Secretary.jul3 16 18 21

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE ORPHANS' EQII THE (ITY ANDI
County of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHN LUEENS„

(ItTeROCII The auditor appointed he the Court to audit,
rettle, and adjort the account of IiENRY E. KEENE,
adininirtiir de boon. non, with the will nuneXtd. of tho
(Ante of LUKENS. late of ttie City of Philadel-
phia, deceased. nnd the final account of 13,1 RAU LC-
KENo KEENE, deceased, who. was adrninistratrix with
the will annexed of the estate of JOHN LIKENS, de-
ceased. filed b 3 ELLEN Kh.ENE MiIt:HELL tole our-
v hing Executrix of the said Sarah Ltikens Keene, and to
intik., distribution. will attend to •the dutie. of his rip.
pointnicnt on AIONLPAS the 27t0 d of January, A. D.,
183!, at II o'clock A. K. at hi, office, No. 271 South Fifth
street, to the City of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH CLAY.
Auditor.jnl6 th tu 5t

IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 Countyof Philadelphla.—Estate of SUSAN IitIMERD.
deceneed. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the firet and final account of THOS.
WOOLMAN, Administrator of SI, SAN 11181tEitb, de,
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hand* of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday after-
noon, January :Nth, It4A at 3 o'clock P. M.. at his otlice.

liitt South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.
JOHN C. REDIIIiFFER

Auditor.1015.411 P tt,54

N tultellACarS' COURT FUR ry AND
.1 Countyof Philadelphia. Estate of AN PliON V KRA.
ISIER.—rho auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle
and adjust flue account of 1 11E0DORE it( Adm`r of
the estate of Anthony Kramer, decd, and to report distri-
bution of the balsneo in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint.
meet. on MONDAY. January 27, 1868. at 4 o'clock. P. NT.,
at his °nice. 124 South Sixthstreet. in the city of Phila-
delphia. J. WAUREN COULSTON.

jsitu-thau,tti.sl4 Auditor.
1,1 11-11.1 OitillAbi. IAM/a VOR THE. CITY 4. iNt D

1 County of Philndelphia—Eotato of WILLIAM' , 11.
CRAIGE, clec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, Fettle and adjust the account of JONATiIAN 13.
MITCHELL, Administrator of the eetate of WILL(AM.
li. CRAIGE, deed., and to report dietribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of hie appointment,
on Thursday, January 2341,18914, at 336 'o'clock, P. M., at
his office, No. 507 Race street, In the city of Philadelphia.

ja9 the to ISt' JOS. ABRAMS, Auditor.

EBTATE OF GEORGE COZZENS; DECEASEP.—LE P.
tern testamentary on the above Estate baying been

duly granted to the undersigned by the Register of Wiile
for the city and county of Philadelphia, all persons In-
debted to the said estate wi'l snake payment, and those
having claims or demands against the estate of said dece-
dent arerequested tosnake known the same without de-
lay to E. ADOLPH ROWLAND, Executor, No. 437 spruce
street, Philadelphia. de2l,l6t*

E- OF HANNAH Fox, DECEASED.—LETTERS
J124 ofAdministration having been granted, on the above
Estate, all persons indebted to the same will make vav-

ard those haviug claims optingt the same, wilt
present them without, delay to ELIAS B. RICKARDS,
Administrator, till North Seventeenth street., or to his
Attorney, CHAS. C. LISTER, 60t Walnut at. iti,4-a,Bt

ESTATE OF REV. WM. hi:ENGLES, D. D.—LETTERS
testamentary having been granted to the undersigned.

all persons indebted to said estate will make payment,
and those having claims against the name present them
withoutdelay to GUY BRYAN a:now, Execc'r, 15..0
Pine Street. ia4-e,Bt,*

ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEENgranted EitBOtok i'lle subscriber, upon the Estate of RD :1I-A jUTR EDr hi. MARSHALL, doctored, all portent indebted to
the same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to BENJAMIN MARSHALL, Adminiatra,
tor. 1118Spruce street. &NAV,

LAM* Env - IclinunDXINGS•
CP.ECIAL NOTICE.—
1.. j FALLAND WINTER FASHIONS FOR Sal.bfricM.A. BINDER. 1031 CHESTNUT STREET.

Importer ofilLadies' Drees • and Cloak Triminings in
Prime, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids, Rib-bons, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy
Jot Collars and Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets, illchoice shades. •
ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Drees and Cloak Making in all its Dopartmen's
Dresses made on24 hours notice. Wedding and Travel-

ing outfits made to order in the moot elegant manner and
at such rates as cannot fall to please.

Sults of mourningat shortest notice. •
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns forLadles' and Chß.(Iron's Dresses.
Sets ofPatterns for Merchants and Dressmakers nowready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of theUnion."
tiro. Hutton's and Madame Demorest's charts for sale,and system of Dress Cutting taught, sea-ti

Nfgaipo of an roily llrealclog hewn of
the *terse Shoe Ledge- Probable mob-
t. rrealeaoa Curreot Clider"""iPtr its
Lime CAS one Beirht Niameneloostbiaraze
lit the Cataract About to Occur.,

(F: mu Expier,., &at. 13.)

. The interesting question of geological and
commercial importance as to what period of
time is likely to be consumed by the Falls of
Niagara in wearing their way up the had of
'Niagara River, past 'fonawandit and Black
Rock, until they become at Buffalo the Fails
of Lake Erie, has been raised anew of late by
some remarkable signs observed in the rapids
above Horse-shoe Fall, which are thought to
forebode an early downfall of the rocks form-
ing that magnificent cataract. For more than

year past, 801 A watchful residents of the
vicinity have marked a peculiar motion of
the rapids atthe point something less than
half a mile above the apex of the
horse-shoe'in the channel where
the greatest body of water descends, and this
motion has been of a character to give rise to
the supposition that a breach had been made
by the current through the soft shale strata
underlying the limegtone that *forms the
present ledge of the Falls. Recently the ap-
pearance of the rapids, at the point indicated,
has undergone a marked change, and so ex-
actly in confirmation of the theory stated,
that those watchiug it (.16 not doubt the
speedy doom of the famous Horse Shoe
Cataract. If the limestone edge, over which
the river now falls, is, as supposed, in course
of being undermined by a subterranean
stream, breaking through as far back as nearly
half a milt:, of course the consequence, in-
evitable and liable to ensue at any moment,
must be an immense breaking away of the
face of the cataract, changing its whole formand appearanee—perhaps converting the per-
pendicular fall into a shooting rapid down a
steep decline.

Some observers at the Falls anticipate thisgrand catastrophe at an early day. In ,con-
firmation of those opinions, we find it stated
in the Hamilton, Ontario, Times, that,within a few weeks past, "Dr. J. N. Os-
borne, afehippewa, has noted a marked and
constant change in ;the motion of the rapids
at the point indicated, and it is also reported
that indications are discovered of the pouring
of a subterranean stream into the gulf below
theFalls, which the absence of the mist, it is
thought, would reveal beyond a doubt."
The same paper remarks, that a gentleman
from the Falls with whom it has conversed
fully believes that the days of the Great Horse
Shoe are numbered. •

If it be the fact that this grand cataclysm
is soon to Occur, geologists will only be able
to account for it by the supposition of a great
fracture or fissure iu the southward dipping
bed of limestone over the outcropping edge
of which the river falls. Prof. Hall's elabO-
rate survey of the geology of the Niagara
river region, made in 184'2, showed that at
the present site of the falls sheets of hard
limestone'rock, of the formation known as
the Niagara limestone, cover the surface of
the country and form the edge of the cataract
to the depth of between eighty and ninety
feet. - Under this, extending to the foot of
the fall, are the slimly layers of the same for-
mation. All these strata' slope downward
against the current of the. river, at the rate
of about twenty-five feetz ,tb the mile, 'and in
the rapids above the fall the uppermost lay-
ers of the Niagara 'limestone succeed, one
stratum above another, till about fifty . feetmore are added to the formation, when all
disappear beneath the outer offing _edges of
the next series above, which is- that of the
shales and marls of the Onondaga salt group.
We see, therefore, that both above and be-
low the hard limestone, there are soft shale
formations, easily to be cut by a rapid cur-
rent; but the lower of these shale beds can
only be reached and the limestone under-
mined by a fracture in the limestone itself.
It is very possible that such a fissure exists
at the point where the changed motion of
the rapids has been observed, and that
through it the river has found its way to the
=denying shales and cut a subterranean pas-
sage.

Should the undermined ledge of the Horse-
shoe give way, the Falls will perhaps recede
at one step a greater distance than they haVe
been borne back by the wearing of two or
three centuries. Sir William Lyell estimates

• the average recession ,in recent periods to
have been about a foot a year. It is certain'
that a considerable change in the situation of
the Falls has taken place since Father Hen-
nepin rudely sketched his views in 1678..' for
in that sketch we have exhibited a thirdfall,
from the Canadian side toward the East,across
the line of the main fidl,arei caused by a greatruck that turned the divided current iu this
direction. In 1750 this feature hid already
disappeared when Balm, the Swedish natu-
ralist, visited the place.

It is probable that the rate of recession,
since thewaters of Niagara first began to cut
out the gorge above Lewistown, has varied
greatly at different periods, as the formation
of the river bed has varied. From the pres-
ent site of the Falls, the strata above de-
scribed gradually rise toward Lake Ontario
to higher levels, till along the great terrace,the capping is of the lower 20 feet of the

'Niagara liruestone, below which the shale
strata from the next 80 feet of the steep slope;
next appears a succession of calcalous layers,

--shales and sandstones, belonging successively
to the Clinton and Medina formations.
Through these piles of strata the river has
worked its way back,receding probably most
rapidly where, as in the present position, the
lowevortion of the cutting was composed ofsoft beds, which being hollowed out let down
the harder strata above, and less rapidly
where the strata near the base were hard
sandstones. - -

It was the opinion of Prof. Hall in his re-
port that the effect of continued recession
must be to gradually diminish the height of
the Falls, both by therising of the bed of the
river at their base and by the slope of the
massive limestone to a lower level. The thinbedded limestone above being swept otr, the
succeeding shales and marls of the Onondagagroup must immediately follow, and the
Falls, he thought, may become almost sta-
tionary, when their base i 3 at the base of the
massive sandstone and their upper line is asnow over its upper edge. This, Prof. "Hall
thought likely to be the case after a further
recession of about two miles, and the height
of the fall must then be reduced to about 80
feet.

In 1818 and 1828 great fragments of rock
fell at the Falls with a concussion which
shoOk the whole country around as by an
earthquake. If our citizens are presently
awakened some moraine. by a shock which
starts them from their beds, they may know,
if they have read the Express, that Horse
Shoe Fall has become a memory of the
past. .

How the Streets in Pariq are Paved.
. ' A correspondent of the New York Time.says: The macadam- -no longer finds manyfriends to.delend it, and the stone roads aretoo noisy. 'So the dry asphaltum Iu sat lastbeen adopted in the principle as the '`road-way of the future." They appear to be in-capable of finding anything •bettei ths.n that.
, It is being laid down now in every' direction,and any one may learn how it is done bylooking a moment at the proces§. •

The bituminous stone is found in canainlocalities in great abundance; it is brought toParis, ground to: powder, heated to a tem-perature close on to melting,carriel to the

place -to be used in a cart with an iron bed,
and with a cloth thrown over it to maintainthe beat. ' Then from the cart it is taken in
wheelbarrows, still hot and smoking, andwheelCd and dumped out toil depth of threeinches on the bed- which has been prepared
liar it, and which bed is composed of wetgravel and plaster.

The brawn powder is then rolled smoothby a hot hand-roller, about two feet indiameter, filled with burning coke. Fromthree to four inches in thickness when turnedout of the wheelbarrows, it is reduced by thehot roller, When finished, to an inch and ahalf. The roller is eighteen inches wide, andas it only takes four inches of the edge of. thepowder each time, it may be said to require
our or five passages of the roller to make the.shell of asphaltum complete.

This beautiful roadway is continuous, o fcourse, and to the end of the street, and is assmooth and regular as a floor. The sun softensenough in the few hot days of summer to re-
, ceive a slight imprint from heavy objects. Inwinter, especially on sleety days, sand is con-stantly thrown on it to prevent slipping. Itis cheaper than the other kinds of roads,espe-
cially in the item of reparation. The sharpcorks of horse-shoes are injurious to it, as

. they are, in fact, to alt roads; but there is a
tax on corks in Paris, so as to limit the num-ber, and but few horses are, therefore,corked.The difficulty with this roadway at New
York would be heavy, freezing weather, andthe thaw, and the corks, which are so univer-
sal on horses' shoes. But then the asphaltum
might he laid down on wood or iron, andhorses' corks might be taxed.

In several streets the authorities are trying
the experiment of putting down asphaltum
on seven feet of the edges of t, roadway,
leaving the middle in, macadam. The object
is to give carriages smooth running ground
when the macadam is muddy, aud also to
facilitate the .work of men charged with thecleaning of 'the street. Tile corporation
had already tried in the name way a com-bination of stone sideways and macadam
middles.

TRAVIgLEILS• 416-D-IM AVELERS GUIDE.

,f
QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,

THE PAN-RANDLE ROUTE.
11111,26 HOURS to CINCINNATI, via PENNSYLVA-NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE„ 7.3.6 HOURS leesTIME than by COMPETING LINES.PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 I'. M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.55 P. M., 26 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.tir" THE WOODRIFF'S celebrated Palace State.Room f3LEEPING-CARS run through from PHILADEIi ,PIMA to CINCINNATL Passengers taking tke 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains roach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall otherRoutes.
Oir- Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.ST. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-TON. QUINCY. MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA, N.T. and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-WEST, willheparticular to ask for TICKETS 11.- ViaPANHANDLE ROUTE.
Ir3V-To SECURE the, UNEQUALED advantages ofthis LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK- FORTICKETS "Via PANHANDLE,"at TICKET OFFICES,N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Ste..And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streeta,WeetPhila,

S. F. SCULL, Gen? Ticket Agt, Pittsburgh.JOHN IL MILLER, Gen'! Eaet'n Agt.,526 Broadway,N.Y.

1111;-..411- g WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FRO 3 FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, ISO.
Trainswill leave an follows:ForBridgeton. Salem, Vineland, Millville and 'uterine.Cate Stations, at a.OO A.M., and 0.30 P. M.For. Cape May lati P. M.For Woodbury at 8.00 A. M., and 3.30 and 0.00 P. M.Freight Train leaves Camden at lituu M. (noon.)Freightwill be received at Second Covered Wharf be.low Walnut street, from 7A. M. until bP. M. Freight re-ceived before9 A. M. will go forward the dame day.Freight Delivery, No. V. 3 South Delaware avenue.WILLIAM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

The melted asphaltum is _still exclusively
used f.or payments, with an under bedding of
gravel and wet plaster mixed. There is no
necessity for anything better.

From onr latestEdition ofYesterday.
The Piew flecoristruction Hill.

Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Eveuiug Bulletin.)
INA,IIIN(aON, January 11.—The galleries of theHouse were crowded to-day. The interest in the

reconstruction debate seems to be increasing
among the members and the public. A. large
number of Senators, availing themselves of the
adjournment of the Seuate,are on the floor of theHouse tcgether with several heads of depart-
ments, giving close attention to the discussion.
Governor Boutwell has just dosed an hour's
speech, which was listened to with great atten-
tion. '

Receipt: of Customs.
Jan. 17.—The following were

the receipts for customs at the ports named, from
.J.an. 2d to Jan. 11th inclusive
'Boston $ 329 3GB
New York

.........
.......

Philadelphia
Baltimore—,
N. Orleans, Dec. 21, 1887, to Dec. 21.
San Franeinco, Dee. 1, to Dec. 18, 'III

2,376,1100
10 ;,'ll3

161,50;
260.08

e3,38)1,801•;
By the Atlantic. Cable.

LoremeN, Jan. I:.—laormation has been re-
ceived here of a very: violent hurricane which re-
cently prevailed at Teneritfe and in that vicinity.
Ships were driven to sea, houses unroofed arid
blown down, &c. The damage was very great,
although no mention is made of loss of life.

The Maryland !senatorship.
13Arnmonn, Jan. 17.—The Hon. W. F. Hamil-

ton was to-day elected United States Stpator by
the Lezislature, on the first tEdlot, to succeed the
lion. Reverdy Johnson. The vote stood—Swann,
4t; -Ilan-Alton, ,I;; Merrick-, 5.

The AlashA Gold
WAsnlNGros, Jan. 17.—The State Department

h in receipt of a deEpatch. from 'San Franckeo,
stating that the assay on gold ore from Alaska
is ..., 13,000 per ton.

'J hAI S AIIIIIVE I\ PLIILAUELYHLI.

Lth Conaress—Secovid Session.
WAsiumrros, .1:m17.1868_

SENATE.—The Senate is not in session to-day,
hawing adjourned over till Monday.

tipeaktr annoimeed the regular
business in order during the morning' hour to he
the call 01 the COMM' telf6 for reports of a pri-
vate nature.

31r. Schenck (Ohio) asked leave to report back
from the Committee on Appropriations the Se-
nate amendments to the anti-contraction bill,
with a recommendation that they be non-con-
curred in.

31r. Benjamin (Mo.) objected, it being after the
morning hour.

On motion of Mr. Butler (Mass), the Senate
amendments to the Deficiency bill were taken
from the Speaker's table and referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to facilitate the
..:ettlement of the accounts of Lieut. A. F. Rock-
well, 6Zith N. Y. volunteers.

After a discussion the bill was referred to the
Committee on Claims

Mr. Dodge (Iowa), from the same CommiVee,
reported a bill for the relief of Capt. C. F. John-
son, 17th lowa Infantry. After discussion, the
bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. Washburne (Ill.), it was or-
dered that the session of to-morrow be for gene-
ral debuting.
—On the` -suggestion of Mr. Bingham, it wasagreed that the debate on the Reconstruction bill

should go on to-day, and that the subject might
be also discussed to-morrow, and that the pre-
vious question shall be considered as resumed on
Monday, after the morning hour.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported back the Senate substitute
for the House anti•contraction bill, with a recom-
mendation that it be non-concurred in. He
proceeded to explain the difference between
the proposition of the House and that of the
Sc nate.

He said that the Senate substitute accomplished
but by ambiguous phraseology what the House
bill accomplished in a direct, plain and unmista-
kable manner. The Committee of Ways and
Means was, unanimous in recommending non-concurrence in the Senate amendment. The
amendment was not concurred in, and the bill
goes back to the Senate.

The House then at 1.30 resumed the considera-
Bon 01 the bill reported from the Committtee on
Reconstruction, on which Mr. Boutwell was en-
titled to the floor. Mr. Boutwell yielded twenty
minutes of his time to Mr. Gartield, who ad-
dressed the House in defence and advocacy of
the bill.

From Roston.
BosToN, Jan. 17.—Thu confirmation of Judge

Thomas as Chief Justice was negatived by a
vote of 5 to 4 hi the Executive, Council today.

Marine Intelligence.
NEw Youit, Jan. 17.—Arrived,steamship Aus-

tralasian, from Liverpool.

YlifliGlil e 1.41NE. VIA
ORTH PENNSYLVANIA BAIL,

et) I.ll' to, Wilkosberre, .Mahaeoy
City, Mount Carme'. Centralia, and'all Pet its milking"Vallo9Railroad and its trenches,By new arransemeate, perfected this day, this road isenabled to give inere ,eed dpep .tcli to merchandise cowehrned to the above named Pointe.Dodo delivered at ;he, Throut Fteight perFl

t,
.F, cot of IRON and NOME, Streets.Before 6F. , will reach Wil e,barre. MountCarmel,Mahoney City. and the other statione in Mahoney and..Wyoming Valleys before 11 E.of the succeeding day,

Je2d ELLIS CLARK. Agent,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELI'IIIA, SATURDAY, .JAN_UARY-48,4868,
'NEW YORK.—Tkip.: CAMLB9N
AMI3OV and PIIILADmLentA

D TRENTON RAILROAD. (JALPANY'S LINES, from 1 hiladelphia to New York, andway places, from Walnut street wharf.
Fare.At 6 A. M., via Camden and AmboyAccom. $2 25At BA. 31,,via. Camden and Jersey City Express Mail, 3 00At 3.20 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 300

At 6P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, f let class, 225Accom. and Emigrant, 1- Id class, 180At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. 51„ 2 and 2.30 P. M., for Trenton.At 6, 8 and 10A. hi., 1, 2. 2.30,4.80 and 6 P. M., for .Borden.town.
At 6 and 10 A. M., 1,2, MB, 4.30 and 6P. .31., for Florence.At 6. 8 and 10 A. fd„ 1, 2. 3.30, 4.30, 6 and 11.20,P.M. forBurlington, Beverly and Delanco.At 6 ens 10 A. M.. 1,2, 4.30, 6 and 11.80 P. M. fer Edge-water, Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10 A. M. 1, 6 and 11.30 m. for Fish 130(1140.

IW-TllO 1 and 11.30 P. 51. Lines will leaver fromfoot ofMarketstreet by uper ferry.
From Kennington Depot:At 11 A. M. via Kennington and Jersey City, NOW YorkExpress Line- .. . .

.•.•- • • •• • .$3 0,1At 8 and ILOO A. M„ 2.36,2 30 and5P.M. for. Trenton andBristol. And at 10.10A. M. for Bristol.At 8 and 11 A. 31., 2.80 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and•Tnllytown.
At 8 and 10.15A. M., 2.80 and 5 I'. M. for Schencka andEddingten.
At 8 and 10.15 A. M., 2.30, 9,5, and 6 P. M„ for Cornwells,Torrendale, olmenburg, acony, Wiesinoming, Brides.burg and Franktord, and BP. M. for kinlmenburg andintermediate Stations.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kennington Depot.

At 8.00 A. At.. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk;Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochenter,iiingliampton, Oswego,Syracuse, ("mat Bend, Montrose, Wilkenbarre, Scranton,Stroadeburg. Water ciao. dm.At O.OOA. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lam-bertville, Flemington, &c. ihe 8.20 P. M. Line connectsdirect with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown,Bethlehem. Am.At 5 P. 51. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting P.ail•way.
At 9.13(1 A. M., 1.30, 6.20 an 4 11 P. M. New York Express

Line, viaJerrey. .... • • .$3 25The A. M. nod 6.20 P.M.LinLinea 'run All ofSundayexcepted.
At 2.20 A. M., 1.3k6.30 and 12 P.M., for Trenton.At 2.1:0 A. M.. 0.2.01nd 12 r. M., for MetaAt 12 P. Al. (Night) for Morri,ville, Tollytown, Schericks,
k Eddingtou, Cornwelle,Torrindalc, liolmenburg,Tacony,Wissuiorning. Bricinnburg and Frankford.For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the Card onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di.reel to Went Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays. the market Street Carswill run to connect with the 6.30 P. Al. line.Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Pan,eugers are prohibited from taking anything as bag. •gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.sponnibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and willnet be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by ape.cial contract.

ickets sold and Ilaggage checked direct through toBoston, 'Won esh r, Springfield, Ilar•ford, New Haven,Providence, Newport, /thrny, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.borne, Syracuse, Itocheeter, buffalo, Niagara Falls andbilepennon Ericgo.
Au additional 'ticket Office is located at No. faisChestnutStreet. where tickets to New York, and all iii.portant points North riLd Last, may be proctued. Per.sons purchasing Tickets at thi. 011ica, can have their bag.gage checked from reridencen or hotel to destination, oyLinen Trimsfer Iniggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave fromfoot of Cortland strict at 7 A. M. and LtO and 4.Ctl P. M.,via reel , City and Camden. At 6.'50 P. M. via JerBtyCity and Kensington. At 1U 00 A. M. and 12 M., a.id SIAP. M., via Jei icy eity and West Philadelphia.From Pier No. 1. IN. hirer, at .4 P. M. Expro a and 4P.M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.ltsc. IC, 1857. W.M. IL GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNSI LYANIA,EL R.—MIDDLE ROUPE.—Shortebtand moat direct line to Bethlehem. Al-lentown, Mauch Chunkllazleton, White Haven, Wilke",bane, Mahanoy- City, 1k Carmel, Pitteton. Scranton andall the point., iu the .Neigh and Wyoming Coal regione.Paceenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. corner ofBerkeand American 'Arcata.
WINI Elt ARRA.NGEMENT—NIN:E DAILY TRAINS.—On and after THURSDAY November 14th. 1107, L'it9zenger T. nine lei.ve the New begot, corner 'of Berko andAmerican elreete, daily (Sundaym excepted), as fat lowa :Al 7.46 A. M.—Morning Exuress tor Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson North Penneylrania Railroad. con.fleetingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown, Cattier:n:om, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly, Jeaneeville, Hazleton, White Haven. Wllkez-barre, Kingston, Ihtteton, Scranton. andall points in Le-high i ud Wyoming Valleys; aleo. in connection with Le-hhh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCatawis, a Railroad forRupert, Danville, Milton and Wil.liameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:atWilkeebarre at t P.M.; Scrantonat 4 05 P, 11,; at ,Mahri-

noy City at 2P. M. Pa4eengere by this train can take theLehigh Valley '1 rain, passing Bethlehem at 11.61 A. M.for Eaeton and points on Now Jeruey Central Railroad toNew York._ _

-Atk 45A M.—Accommodation for Darleatown; atopping at all intermediate Station. Paseengers for WillowGrave. liatboro'and Itartaville, by thia train, take Stageat Old Yolk Road.
At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

stopping at intermediate Stations.- .
AtLSO P. M. Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, White Haven. 'Wilkesbarre, MahanoyCity. Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, Pittston andScranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming CoalLegions. Paicengers for Greenville take this train toQuakertown
At 2 451'. 51.—Accommodation for Doyleatown,stoppingat all intermediate elation. Pateengers take gage atDoylestown for New Hope, and at Nordi Waled for thi.m.Ittl, tot% n.
At 4.151'. IL—Accommodation forDoylestown, etoppingat all Intermediate stations. Pamengers for WillowGrove, liattiorough and Hartsville take etago at Abing-ton
At 5.20 P.M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehemand all stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRail.road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even.ing .1 rain for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
At 6 20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping atall intermediate eta, ions.
At 11 30 P M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
Front -Bet hleiCeir-i

M. 'Fran makers direct connection with LehighVflliey traine front Eneton. icrA nton, Wilkeebarre. Maho-ney City anti Hazleton. Plui,lengers I.uving Eagton at11.::0 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.laevencere leaving NVilkccharre at 1.30 P. M. connectat bethlehem 1115-P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at2.40 P. M.
From Doylestown at 8.'35 A. M.,5.10 and 7.00 P. M.F, cm Lansdale at7.30 A. M.
From Fort Nashington at 11.10 A. 31. and 3.05 P. 31.

UN SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem ui 0.110 A. M.Philadelphia for Doyleatown MlOO P. M.Doyle -town for Philadelphia at 7.50 A. 31.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. 31.Fifth and sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-gers to and front the nets DcootWhite Cars of Second and Third StreetaLino and UnionLine run within a tbort distance of the Depot.
ickets must be presented at the '1 ickat office, in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare.

Tickets eold and Baggage checked th oug. Agent.hCLARKtopnencale‘points. at Atann,s North Penn. BaggageExpreb ofliierNo. 105 South Fifth etreet.
PHILADELPIIIA, GERMAN.

4."-;:"TOIVN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and afterWednesday. May 1. 1867.VOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12A. M., L2, 3.15,3.1,, 4.6, SM. 6.10. 7, 8.9. 10, 11. 121'. Al.Leave Germantown-6, 7, 76, 8, 8.211, 9, 10, 11, LS A.M.; 1,2,3, 4,4M, dolltrain, 910, 11 P..51.

he 8.20 and the 32.1; and 53 up trains, willnot stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia -9.16 minutes A. M;2,7 and 1014:P.ALLeave tirrinantoo-n-8 15 A. M.:l, 6and 9M P. M.CIIPSTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10,12 A. AL; 2,3M, SM, 7.9 and10 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40A.N.; 1 40. 3.40, 5,9U. 6.40, 840 and 10.40 1 . M.

O—N SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.0, 5.40 and9.25 minutee P. M.

" FOR CON 81.10110C1tEN AND NORRISPOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9, 11.05, A. M. 134.8, 4. 14, 535,6.15, 8.06 and DM P. M.
Leave Norristovvn— 5.40, 7,7.50, 9,11 A. M. 135, 3,435, 6.16and 8.16 P. M.

SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia—ON A9 .M. ; 2,56 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norrivtown-7 A. NI ; 53.4 and 9 P. M.FOR 61ANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia-6, 736, 9, ILOS A. M.;135, 3, 435,535,6.16, 8.05 and I.IM
Leave Afunayunk=6.lo, 735, 8.60, 935,1135 A. M. ; 3, 335,67.4, and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 314 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Manaytink-734 A.M.; 6 and 934 P. K.W. S. 'WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot, Ninth and Green streets.
~ERAAA.D,"ATALII/1.1)1. 111,1)11el•
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct. 7th. 1867, the Trains will leave Philadelphia,froin thoBigot of the Went Chester PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor-ner of '1 hirty.firstand Chestnutstreets, (Wont Philada.),
at 7 95 A. Al. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 5 95 and Oxford at 6,30 A. M., andleave Oxford at 3,35 P. M.
A Market Train with Paamengor Car attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Risiug Sun at MOSA. 51., t.xford at 11.45 61., and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con.nesting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.oelphia. On Wedneadays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 330 P. M. runs through to Oxford.lie Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects atOxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom. inLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train forPhiladeLphia.

The . Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs toRising Sun, Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, asBaggage, and the Company will not, inany caao, be ro.aponriblo for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars.malts a special contract be madefor the same.nihl3 HENRY WOOD, General Supt.

aiimimCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.

WINTER ARE A.NGEMENTS.
On and after Thursday. OctoberSlat, 1867, trains, willleave Vine Street Ferry daily (Sundays excepted):Mailand Freight . 7.80 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation 8.45 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter. •

mediate stations 5.80 P.M.RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n............. ..... ....,..... 6.15 A. M.Midland- Freight. . .—..... .• . . .
.

.
.....

. 32.50 P. MJunction Accommodation,from 'Alio. :: .......6.80 A. M.Haddonfield Accommodation will leaveVine StreetFem.— ...............10.15 A. M..2.00 P. hi.Haddonfield .

1.00 P. M. 8.15 P. M.°ail tff D. H. MUNDY, Agent

/:44 trz1,7,..-i;.; Railroad. Winter Time.— 'Faking
o. 1867. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Centr al ltailrord leave the Depot, athirty•firand Market streets, which lareached dbectlyby the care of the Market Street Paesenger Railway, theloot car connecting with each train. leaVing Front andMarket street. thirty inintit, d before its departure. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run withinone square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAI.-S—'Elie Market Street, Cars leave Frontand: Market streets 85 niintites before the departure ofeach train.
sleeping Car Tickets can he had on applicatiC hest nutTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth andstreets, and at the Depot.
A gentri of the UnionTransferCompanv will call for anddeliver Baggage nt the Depot. Orderd left at No. 1.401 Chest.nut street, No. 116 Market 'Area, or No. 1 South Eleventh, Bt.eet, will receive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VON.Ma11........ ..........Fast Line ... . . .Erie ExpressAccommo'dation N'o. 1 ................Harrisburg Accemmod teflonLancaster....Parketburg Train. .

.„.

.

Cincinnati Express
...

........Paoli Accom. No. 2.. .......................Erie Mail
.......Philadelphia Express.

..... ..... .......Accommodation .
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday.
ThcfWesternAccommodation Train runs daily', exceptSunday. For Dila train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.02 P. M.. at lit Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ t„Cincinnati Express

...........................at 1.35 A. M.Philadelphia Express ..... .......
......

........
" 7.10Paoli Accom. No. I . . . 8.20 "

Erie long
....

............„. •• • • •

......

" 230Fast Line...........................•• 4 " 9.4 "

Parkaburg Train.....,... .......

......

" 9.10 "

Lancaster Train.... ..........
.........

" 1.10 P. M.Erie Expre55.............. " 110Day Express.
.........

........
......

" 6.20l'aoll Accent Igo. 2 ........
........

" 7.10Han isbiirg Accom............ • ~. „ ......

" 250 "

Forfurther inforrnation,apply toJOIIN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.FRANCIS FUNK, Agen' 116 litrket street.
SAMUEL D. WALLACE, Ticket A gentat the Depot.The Pennsyivania Railroad Company will not assumeany rick for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollard towline.All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be atthe risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.EDWARD H. WILLIAMSGeneral Superintendent, Altoona, Ina,

..at 8.00 A. 51
.ut 12.00 M.

..at 10.00 M.

..at 1.00 P. M

..at 2.30 P. ht

..at 4.00 P.M

..at 5.00 P. M
.at B.OO'P. M
,at 500 P. M.
.at 11.15 P.
.at 11.15 P. M.
at 11.30 P. M.

asC_if"ZiP,:floVili,f.'iULTZAlr 411"kt:WINTER ARRANGEMENT.I.On and after MONDAY. Oct. 7th, 0867, trains will leaveDepot,Thirty.firstand Chestnutstreets, 1113 follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester. at 7.45 A.M., 11.00 A. M.. 2.6e, 4.15, 4.50, 8.15 and 11.30 I'. M.Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, Dom Depot on E.Market street. 6.25, 7.45, 6.00 and 10.45 A. 3D. 1.55, 4.50 and6.55 P. M.
Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 and leavingPhiladelphia at 9.50 M., will atop at B. C. Junction andMediu only.
Passeugera to or from stations between West Cheaterand D. C. Junction goingEast, will take train lo.cving\Vett Chester at 7.45 .A.11., and going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia ut 4.50 P. 31., and transfer at B. C.Junction.
TraiMi.leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A.. 11. and 4 50 p.m.,

and leaving West Cheeter at 8.(0 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..connect at B. C. ,Junction with Trains on the P. and B.C. J.R. for Oxferd and intermediate point*ON 8 UNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and2.00 P. 11.
Leave West Cheeter 7.55 A M. and 4 P. M.The Depot in reached directly by the Chentnnt and Wal-nut atreet care. Those of the Market atrect line run with.in one square. '1 he care of both lines connect with eachtrain upon its arrival. •

IZT:"Pneecngers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly nn Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any cane,be iceponaible faran amount exceeding 8100, unleaa ape-dalcontract in made for the mule.
'HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.

"V. CA '011)ENANDBURLINGTON '4:I...I I.77, a I='''..ICOUNTY RAILROAD.—On andafterMonday, December 18th, 180, trainswill leave from foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry) forAlerchantville,Moorestown. Hartford, V asoncille, Haines.port, Mount Holly. Emitbville, Evansville, Vlucentown,Birmingham and Pemberton nt 10.20 A. M. and 4.80 P. M.RETURNING.Leave Pemberfon at 7.51A. M. and 2.20.P. M.Mount Holly at............7.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.Moorestown at .............8.19 A. M. and ' .1N P. M.deli C. SAILER. Superintendent.

(mown's, CASSIBIELIES, &O.
TAM B & LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL

el and Winter Stock, comprleing every variety of Goode
adapted to Nen'e and Pop wear.

OVERLOAT CLOTHS.
DatilBeavere.•

Colored Calder Beavers.
Black and Colored Esquimau:7c.

- Black and Colored Chinchilla.
Blue and Black-Pilota.

COATINGd, . ,

Black Frenclielcith;
Colored k'reuch Cloths.

Tricot, all colors.,
• Piqua and DiagonaL

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cueeimerea • --

Black French Docakina
Fancy Caratmorea,

Mixed and BtrOod Caaalmerea
Plaida. Ribbed and Alk-mixed.

Ale°, a largo aeaortment of Corda, Beavortoona, Batt-
lent, and (Mods adapted to Boy& wear, at wholesalt and
'Mall, by JAMES At LEE,

11 North Fecoud at,, Bigu of tho Golden Lamb.

j. 13,I(REY FIC7S.-25 CASES NEWCROP VARIT/Di
g,radea landing and for Ellie by JOS. B. BOSSIER 44

() 108 South Delaware avenue.

5111IPPJUL5P GUIDE.

For Boston---Steamshin Line Direot,
BAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY .1.1.VE DAYS.FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONGWHARF, BOSTON.

Thts line fa composed of the flrat.clasaSteamships.,
ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.SAN ON, 1,280 tone, Captain F. M. Boggs.NORMEAN, 1.208 tone, Captain L. Cr. well.The NORMAN from Phila. onTuesday Jan. 21,at 10 A.M.The ROMAN from Boston on Saturday Evening, Jan. IC.These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight willbereceived every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),apply to HENRY WINSOR &

ms -31 ms South Delawareavenue.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL• -.7%*► LSINES,EAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS. VIAHAVANA, Saturday, January 25, at 8 o'clock A. ALThe STAR OP' I'HE UNION Will sail. FROM NEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday. January 25.The TONAWANDA will r,dl YOR SAVANNAH,Saturday. JRIIMUN 25, at 8 o'clock A. 51.The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, Satanday. January 25.
the t'IONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C..on Thursday January 20, at 5 o'clock P. 31.itrorgh 11111 s of Lading 'signed. and Passage Ticketssold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight Agent,nog No. 319 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,Mit Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union steam-boat Company, daily at 1 o'clock P. M.The Steamers of this lino are now plying regularly be-tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at'o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted..)

Carrying all description of Freight as low asany otherline.
Ft eight handled with great care, delivered promntiy.

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcoraniesion.
Particular attention paid to the transportation of alldescription of Merchandise, Horace, Carriages, dm, dta.Forfurther information,apply to

JOHN D.D elaware
Agent,aple-131 No. 18 North avenue,

HAVANA STEAMERS.
try L

The sheiSeFehil ve.MONTHLY LINE.
HENDRICK HUDSON. :Capt. Howes.STARS AND STRIPES .Capt. HolmesThreesteamers will leave this port for Havana everyother Tuesday at BA. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Ilohnes.master,will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. January 11,
at B o'clock.

Passage to Havana, $5O, currency.Nofreight received after Saturday.Forfreight or passage, apply toTHOMAS WATTSON do SONS.au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.
,FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE

. Transportation Company—Derspatch andSwiftstire Lines via. Delaware and Rari-tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaythg daily
at 12 M. and 6 P.M., connecting with all Northern an]
Eastern lines. Forfreight,whieh will be taken on moons.modating terms, apply to South M. BAIRDe avenu

& CO.,mbl3-ly No. 133 h Delaware.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDagairst fronting any of the crow of the Br. 'Barg"Cornwallis," Allen, Mailer. fromLiverpool, as no debitof tie it contracting will bo paid either by the Captainorconeigneee.
, PETER WRIGHT & SONS,de2B,tf 115 Walnut etroet.

LITEAMSIIIP NORMAN, FROM BOS ON.—CON.IJ eigneem of znerehandiao per above steamer wfll Ovalleser d for their goods uow laudingat Pion StreetWharf.falB,3t BLNILY WINSUR CO.
NT0 TICE.—THE BRITISH BARK "CORNWALLIS,"Allen,liaeter, from Liverpool, is now dischargingunder general order at Shippen Street Wharf. Con-signees will please attend to the reception of their goods.PETER WRIGHT & 80N5,115 Walnut at Mitt

JAS. S. SIIINDLER, successor to JORN BUNDLER <tsSONS. Bail Makers, No. 900 North Delaware avenue,Phil 4delphia.
All work done in the beet manner, and on the lowestand mo't favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect

satisfaction.
Pnrticiilar attention given to repairing.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

inSALE lii ORDER OF HEIRS.—ESTATE OFReinhard 13diwelkert. dec'd.—Teonlea & SunApr."
'tioneers.—'l hree.ntory Brick 8:ore and Dwelling, No--425 North Tenth street. On Tuesday. Jilimary 21, 1068, nt12 o'clock, noon, will be veld at public; sale, at the l'hilit-delphia Exchange. all that throe-story brick inessuageand lot ofground, situate on the east side of Tenthstreet,29 feet 93S Inches north of Wihow st, set; thence extend-ing E. along ground of Angelo Borgia, utak! , g an angle

on the north side thereof with the east side of Tenth
sir. et N 5 degrees, 16 teen 7,56 inches, to g, ound of JonathanRubicon,; thencealong the same on a line parallelwith Chart,

~

street 14 feet 1134' inches to other ground ofAngelo Borgia; thence W along the Pitttlil parallel with
the first above.meutioned Bee 7 feet 3 inches to the cen-
tre and head of a 2feet wide alley Lading westwardinto Tenth street; thence 8. across the southernmostmoiety of the heed ofsaid alloy 1 foot; thence W. along
the southe;nniost line of mild alley parallel with the first-mentioned line 27 feet 6 inches to the east side , of Tenth
Street, and thence 8. along the name 14 feet to the place ofbeginning.
tier' Clearof allincumbritnce, Terme. Cash.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,jail 18 '139 and 141 SouthFotirtli street.
---IIALF..--TIIO2dAS 4 SONS,Anetioneers.- Valuable 'l'hree•story Brick:Building,'No. 111,7 Filbert -street, formerly °welded by theColumbia1,111.1E33MM) Co. On 'lnesday,January 160868.at.l2 o'cleekrnoon. will be sold at'.public sale, without re-serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange i All that valuablethree.stor,,:briek me,trauage and lot of ground, formerlyoccupied by the ColumbiaFire INgi e Company,sttuate

on the. newt.b.stdr,of Filbert street, 181 feet 9 incheseast ofelf th 'street, No. 1117; the lot containing, Au front onFilbert street 16feet 3 111C1108, end extending indepth 80feet. •

IN-Clearof all incumbrance.
Immediatepoareraion. goys at A. W. Antler's, north.east coin(r Floventh and Market streets.Terms ,pNettbr'j he abode ia a valuable property for:business pur-week.:bt thR OppOitO to two Of the principal market.

moot in the city.'M. THOMAS dr. SONS, Auctioneers,
199 and South Fourth street.

READING RAILROAD.—fgr i,=4"4 GREAT TItCNI LINE roIn Thinsdelphia to the interior of Pennnylva
la, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberlaud andWyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana.date, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,Ibta7, leaving the C...mpany'a Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-lon hill erect+, Philadelphia., at the followinghours :

IIOItNINO ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.00 A. M. forReading and all intermediate Statione, and Allentown.Returning. leaven Reading at 13.00 P. M., arriving in?blind(' Iphia at 9.10 P Al.
_

310ENING EX PhESS.-,-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, Barri:dlta, Pottsville, Pine Grove, 1. amumm,WilliatosportElmira, RocheAt ,...r,Niagitra Palle.liuffalo. Wilkeoharre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chant-bertburg, Hagerstown. etc.

'1 he 7.00 train connect, at Reading with the East Penn•eylvaniu Railroad trains for Allentown, kn., and the8.15 A. M. connecta with the Lebanon Valley train foratrisburg. &c.; at Port Clinton with Catatviesa
traits for Williamsport, Lock Raven, Elmira, Ate • atarrirburg With Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,and echtlylkill and Susqueitr. natraimrfor Northurnber.laud. Williamsport. ) o rk,Clatmlaneburg, Pinegrove, ke.A FTERN, UN EX PR S.--Leayes biladelphiaat 3.01P.M. for Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. &c., connect-ing with heading and Columbia Railroad trams for Col-umbia, kc.

POTTS') OWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Potts.town at 6.45 A.M. stopping at intermediate station; ar.river in Philadelpitia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leavee Phi-ladelthia at 5.40 I'. arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P.M.READING AccommonATloN—Led.VeN Reeding at7.20 A. M., ntopping at all way etationa; arrived in Phila..delphia at 10.15 A. M.Ih:taming, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. 31.; arrives inReading at 6.15 P. M.. . .
Traine for Pniladelplifa leave Ifarriaburg at SAO A. M.,and Potteville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Ilarrieburg ai 2.10 P.M.,.and Potteville at 2.45 P. 51.; arriving at Philadelphia at6.40 P. M.
llsrriehnrg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15M.. and Bart isburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading\with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P.arriving in Philadelphia at 0.10 I'. 31.

Oct train, with a Passenger car attached,leavesPhiladeli bin at 12.45 neon for Pottsviile and all Way Sta-tions; lettties l'ottaville at 7 A.-131., for Philadelphia and al!Way Stations.
All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.

..
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. 31., and Phila-delphia at 3.15P. 31.

.
• leave Philadelphia for- Reading' at'B.ouA. M..returning from Reading at 4.25 I'. M.CHI STER VAL.i.EY RAlLROAD.—Paerengers forDowningtown and Intermediate points take the 7.30 A.31.and 4.00 P. 31. trains from l'hiladelphia, returning fromDowningtown at 630 A. M. and 1 00 P. M.

NEW IroltK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURG!' ANDTHE WEST:=Leaves New York at; b A. M..5.00 and 8.09P.31., passing Reading at I A. 34.. 1.50 and 10.10 P. 31., and.connect at Elatrisburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira. lialtiroore, &c.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh. at 3 and 5.25A. 31.. .9.3.'; P. K.. passing Reading at 4.4.9 and 7.06 A. SI.and 11.401'...,1arrivingat New 1 ork 0.10 and 11.45 A.31.,
.end Too P.M.MSleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, withoutclisnge

3lail train for New York leaves Ifarrisburgatand P. M. Mail train for liarrieburg leaves New Yorkat 12 non.
btalL YLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leayoYott.ville at 0.30, 11.0t. A. 111. and 7.15 P. 31..retammgfromTamaqua at 7. 35A. M. and 190 and 425 P. M.r 1.1.1 LKILL AND SCSQUEIfANN RAILROAD—Train, lea,' Auburn at 745A. M. for Pinegrovo and liar.risba cif. andat 12.45 P M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; ro.

torn Mg front llarriAorg at 3.55 P. 51.. andfrom 'Fremontat 7• 4il A. M. an d 5.!;..5 P. M.
ticketa and emigranttickets i o all the priuCipal points in the North and %Vettal d Catadue.- .

Excundot, Ticket from Philadelphia to Reading andInt, ilocoiate mation,=.good for day only. are told byMei !ling Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPutitoe, n Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.Excultdon icketa tu Philadelphia,good for day only,are told at Itt ading, and liter ediate S.ationa by Read-ing and Pottetou,n Accommodation Trains at reducedrate,.

1 h.• following tlcketo are obtainable only at the Officeof b Itradloid, reanurtr, No. 227 6outh Fourth street,Philadelphia,or of G. Nieolls, GeneralSaperiutendent,Rea. Lug.
tomn,utAtic,n Ticket, at per cent. discount, between

an.) noints dtrired, for families and firuip.•• • .
.Mileaga 7 ickete, good for as lance, between all pointsat *C 5u rnch, for fandlice ,and time..
i;..D=ODUickete, fur three, eix, nine or twelve months.for hold el d 01liy. to all pointd at reduced rates.
Clerg3 mon reeiding on the lino of the road will be fur:

niched with earth, entitling thenteelved and calved totickete at halt fare. .. .. . . .
F.:, carrion '1 ickete from Philadelphiato principal et a-

tione, good lor Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only at tho Ticket Unice, at Thirteenthand Cello • hill etrecte.
FUER:HT.—Gouda of all deecriptione forwarded to allthe abol,e pointe from the Loomany's New'FreightDepot,13:oudand %A illow etrecte.
Iitight Trainr lesve Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,12.45 coon. and 6 P. 51., for Reading, Lebanon, liarrieburg,Pott.cille, Fort Clinton and all points bevond.

close at the Philadelphia Post-Ulnae for all places
on the road and its branches at SA. 51., and for the prin-cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

'
_ PfiILADET ,PETIA.,WIUMINGTONsl";_t- =5 "1„. AND BALTIMORE ttAtL,ROAD—-

TIME TABLE.—Commening Mon-day, Sept. 30th. 160. Trainswill leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Waahington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. (Sued +ye excepted). forBaltimote, atopping at- all -regular-etations. connectingwith Delay: are hailread at Wilmington for Crisfield andintermediate stations,
Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-more and Washington.
Express Trkinat 380 P. M. (Sundays excepteo), for Bal-timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurio Kr,Linwood, Claymont, WilmingtoMN ewPOrt,Stanton. New-ark, Elkton, Northeast, Charleston,Perryville, Ilavre-de-

Grace, Aberdeen, Perry man's, Edgewood,
Chase's and Stemmer's flan._ .

Night Earn eas at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex.
cepted) with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at NowMiddleton_ Clayton, Dover, Harlington., Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fottress Monroe, Norfolg,Portsmouth andthe South.

l'aseefirere for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Bald.more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield willtake the 11.00?. M. train.
Wilmington Trains. stopping at all stationalbetweenPhiladelphia and NV ilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 1.30, 4.30, 6.00 and 11.30 (daily)

P. 31. Thr 4.301'. 31. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Milford and intetniediato stations. The
6.00 P. 31. train rune to iveiv

Lenvo Wilmington 7.00 and B.OOA. M., and 4.00and 6.90(daily) P. M.
From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.25A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 115 P. M., Ex-

press. 635 Y. M. Express. 8.55 P. M. Expresa.
SUNDAI TRAINti FROM bALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-

timore at 855 l, M . Mopping at Havre do Grace, Perry.villa and IN ilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, andleave passengers from Washington or Baltimore. and atChester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
Mare.

Through tickets toall pointsWent.Swith and Southwestmay be procured at tick et °dice. 828 Chestnut street, underContinental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths inSleeping-Cara cau be secured during -the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage checkedat theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.S. F. KENNEY. Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD -WINTER TIME TA-"— BLE,—Through and Direct R seta be-tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarrisburgWilliams-port and the Great Oil It, ion of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
Sleeping Cars onall Night T. aim

On and after MONDAYNov 25th1867, the Trainsonthe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun no follows:WESTWARD.Mail Train leavee Philadelphia..........,.......11.15 P. ALarrives at Erie.... - •• . 9.00 P. M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia : 12.00 Noon.••• Williamsport 850 P. M." " arrives at Erie 9.45 A. M.Elmira 800 A; M.arrives at Lock "even 7.45 P. M.EAdTWARD.MailTrainleaves Fnie. . ......... —10.25 A. M.
......1L56 P. M." " arrives at l'hilauelphra.......... ...... .. EL55 A. 51.Erie Express leaves

.

.• 4. 95 P. M.arrivea at Philadelphia- .

P ALElniiraMall le.aves Lock Haven ....7.10A. M.arr. st Philadelphia..
. P. M.Mail andExpress connect with all trains on Warrenand Franklin Railway. Pearengers leaving Philadelphiaat 12.10 M. arrive at Irvington at 8.40 A. M., and Oil Cityat 9,50 A. M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.16P. M., arrive at 011 CBIat 4.55 P. Ai.
All trains on Warren and Franklin Railway make closeconnections at Oil City with trains for Franklin andPetroleum Centre. Baggage checked through. •

ALFRED L. TYLER,
' Jeff& General Superintendent.

LE• .„„ ;••, t•E1.,t..111.1'01t1" SALE._~„...lamem Stewart, deccemed.--Thom & Sone,"

Atietioneers.Pursuant to an Order of the OrphaneCourt for the City and County of Philadelphia, will besold at public sale, on Tuesday, Jam:are elet, 1888. at 12o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described property, late of, James. Stewart, deemed.viz.: No. I.—Brick and Frame Dwellings. Noss. 848 and 250South Seventeenth etreet, and Noe.strutsd 1704 lotofPlace, between Locupt and Spruce --All that lot ofground, with the buildings and Improvements thereonerected, situate on the west tilde of Schtivlkill Sixth (nowSeventeenth)frontonSeventeenthef Rittenhouse street ;containing in feted. 82 feet, and ex-tending in depth 68 feet. Bounded N. by a 20-feet widestreet, which extends westwardly, and commeinfeateawith another Defeet wide street, which rune north andemail from Rittenhouse street to Locust street, S.ground granted to Sten andLoud enelager onground rent,E. by said Seventeenthstreet, and west by ground grantedto '1 licensee Weaver on ground rent. (Being the same lotof ground which John J. Smith and wife, by indenture(hued 17thOct, A. D.1885, recorded in deed book G. 13..No. 27. kutge 857 dec., granted and conveyed unto idJames Stewart:in fee, reserving to him, the said JohnJ.Smith,his heirs and siesigne, a yearly ground rent of $BB,payable half.yearly•. let January and ..Tu. as in and bythe said recited indenture. referente being thereto hadwith-mefully appear.) Together with the free and corn-inon Use and privilege of both the abovementionedlileetwide Streets at all times hereafter forever.N. 11.—The iniprovemente arefloneetorydwellings, Nos.248and 250 South Seventeenth street, and 2 Mick dwell.Inge, Nos. 1702and VWLatimer Place.No. 2 ellings,No.l23lLombard se,betwee thand Thirteenth ets. All that lot of ground, withthemes.,PUHA, and improvements thereon erected, situate on thenorth side of Lomberd street. between Twelfth and Thir-teenth streets; beginning at the distance of 32 feet westPerry• street ; containing Boundedon Lombard street 15feet, and in depth 80 feet. northward bya lotof ground granted to Nathan Haley on ground -rent,southward by Lombard etreeLeastward by a lot of groundgranted to Joseph Moore on ground rent, and westwardpartly by a lot of ground granted to Michael A. Kline onground rent, and partly by the end of a 3 feet widealleyleftopen by Thomas M. and James NI. Linnard, leadinwestward into a2O feet ai destreet call. d Orleansetreealso left open and laid out by the said Thomas M. anJames 31. Linnard, at the distance of 77 feet northwardfrom Lombard street and parallel therewith (Being theflame lot ofground which Thomas M. Linnard and wife.and James AL Linnard and wife, by indenture dated the18th of October, A. D. 1829, recorded in deed book A. K.,No. 53, page 252, dec., granted and conveyed unto the saidJames Srewa t. in fee., reserving therefrom and thercoutunto the said Thomas Linnard end James M. Linnard,their heirs and&slime, in equal moieties, the yearlyrentof$22 50; payable halt yearly. on the let of January andJul,. as in and by the said recited indenture, referencebeing thereto bad,wilEmore fully appear.) Together withthe free end common use and privilege of the said 3 feetwide alle)e and of the aforesaid 20 feet wide street, calledOrleans meet, atimprovements ereafterforever.,N. Toe are a •two-story brick dwell.ing fronting on Lombard street, and 2 two story brickdwellings in the rear.
Saleabsolute.133 the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.ROBERT STEWART, Adminietrator.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •de•21 1.4.18 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

°UPHAM' COURT-4'EREMP2ORY SALIgES-rp; tale of Samuel C. Mott, deceased.—Thomas At Sons.'Auctioneers. 2 three-story Brick Dwellings Nos. 325end 327 New street, east of Fourth street. Pursuant toan order of the Orphane Court for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, without re-serve, on Tuesday, January 21, 1868, at 12 o'clock noon,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedproperty, late of Samuel Q. Mott. deed, vizNo. I,one full equal undivided moiety of an thatthree-story brick messitage and lot of ground situate onthe north side of New Street. No. 327, at the distance of57 fret e'stward from the east side of Fourth street, cityof Philadelphia; containing In front on New street 11feet6 Inches and extending of that breadth in depth north-ard 20 feet fullches.No. 2—Corie equal undivided moiety of all that three.story brick messuage end lot of ground situate on thenorth side of Now street (No 32.15), at the distance of 68feet 6 inches east of Fourth street; containing in fronton New street 11 feet 6 Inches and extending of thatbreadth in depth northward 20 feet 6 chs.N. B.—The above one-half interest inin each of said prom.lees will be cold by order(1 the Orphans' Court. the re-mainder by other owner e thereof,the purchaser obtaininga title toile, whole.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.EDMUND S. YARD, Executor.
dr2linll,l9 At. THOMAS dr. SOS,Auctioneers,129 and 141 Sauth Fourthstreet.

fr. 1.1,AL. ESTATE—TU.OH & SONS' SALE—OnTite.day, January 21. IP9B, at 19 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at phblic Pak% at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described property, viz,: No. I.ModernThree.story ',rick Residence, No. 249 S. SixthNtreet, opposite Washington Square,between Walnut andSpruce streets, M feet front, 125 feet In depth. All thatmodern throe-story brick nieesuage and lot of ground,andrunehe cast side of Sixth street. between WalnutSt str. etc, No. 249; containing frout on Sixthstreet 22 feet, and extending ipth 12rooms Thehousehoe latelybeen modernized, coatains 11 and a largesub.cellar. gas throughout, bathroom and watereloset,new cookingrange,. furnace, large verandah: book-caseain, the offices, &c.; water drained into the commonsewer
Clear of all incumbrance. Possession April Ist, 1868,.Terms—Halfcash.
PrThe above is suitable fora lawyer, having de-sirable ollicca and situate in a good business neighbor.hood.
Nee. 2 and 8.-2 three•story brick Dwellings,RinsleYstreet, tin the rear of the above). All those three-storybrick messuages and lot of ground, west side of Kinsleystreet, a22 feet wide street On the rear of the Sixthstreet property); each containing in front 11 feet, and ex-tending in dettli 06 feet. Each house contains 6 rooms..Ist on roof, good yard. Sc.re- They will be 0014 separately.

M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneers,139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

LI, REAL ESTATE—TIMM ,t SONS' SALE.—x; 3 Threeotory lirirk 1 wellinge, Noe. 1545, 1547 and1549 Warnock street, bete cen Tenth and Eleventhtrecte, TwentiethWard. On Tuesday, Janiugy 21, 1565.I 12 o'clock, Exchange, be thoset public sale, at thePhiladelphia all 3 threcsstory brickrummages with one etory frame kitchen and lot ofground. eltuate an the east ride of Warnock (formerlyLewis) street, NON 1546, 1517 and 1549; each containing intreat on Warnock etrect 12 feet. and extending iu depth
4t, ft tt to a 4 feet It ide alley. They are each subject to ayearly ground rent of $36.

'1 hey will be Fold separately.
Id. TEIO3I AS Alr SONS, Auctioneers,

159 snd 111 South Fourth street.
pEREMPTORY SALE, BY ORDER OP HEIRS.—Estate of Thome Redman. deceased.—Thodias &Sons, Auetioneers. VsMableletl3 location.Sten, and dwelling No. 435. Fourth street, betweenchestnut and Market streets. On Tile d ty. Jan. 11, 1868.at 13 o'clock, noon, trill be sold at public sale, at the Phil.ads Ithia Exchange.all that twastory brica masmage andlot of ground, situate on the West side of Fourth street.1121, et 6 inches north of chestnut street No. 42; contain.lug in front on Fourth street 12 feet 6 inches, and extend.ing in depth 60 feet.

OrClear of all incumbranco
Immediate poseessiou. ttV-Sale abmlute.

'fIIOSIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 andl4l S. Fourth street.

fc, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS .ft SONS' SALE.—Threcadory Brick Dwelling, No. 417 Oiaumnd street,between Susquehanna avenue and Norris street.Nineteenth Ward. On Tuesday, January 29, 1868, at 13o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila.delphia Exchange, all that three-etory brick dwelling.with two-story hack buildings and lot of wound, situateon the north side of Diamond street No. 9171 containingin front cm a iattond street 15feet, and extending in depth60 feet to a 8 feet wide alley. with the privilege thereof.It bas the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, be.U' Clear of all incunibrance.
Torres—Cash. PosHreefan let. July.

At, THOMAS b SONS,Auctioneers,Nos, 139and 141 South Fourth street.in11,18,25

.E.,„ REAL ESTATE —THOMAS dr. SONS, SALE.—Welivecured Ground Rent, 333 d a year. On. Toes-- day, January 2lat, 068, at 12o'clock, noon, will beycold at pulite Pale at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat well.cecured redeemable ground rent of 836 a year.dear of tuxes, ieruing out of a lot of ground, situate onthe weftride ofRodinetforrnerly Adams) street, 298feetnorth of Columbiaavenue, 12 feetfront,46.feet_deetyto a-t;fret wideralley, recured by a ihree,story brick dwelling..alid the rent Is punctuallypaid.
M. THOMAS A:BONS, Auctioneers,139 and 191 South Fourthstreet.

IRu risk Sr S' WU DTminors.STATor. WM. J,and Elizabeth Smith, Thoma§ Sons."

Auctioneers.--n, ree-story Brick Owellinga, N. E.corner of Seventeenth and South streeta—kursuant to anOrder of the orphans' Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia. will be sold at. public -agile. on Taeaday.Jar uary 28,1E68. at 12o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the following &scribed property of Win. J.and i lizabeth Smith, miners, viz. ;,411. those. 2 threeatorybrick trimmer area and lot of'ground on which the game areerected, situate on the cast side ofSeventeenth street andnorth side of South eireet, city of Phthdelphia; cOntain-ing in front on Seventeenth street It feet and extendingin depth eaatward,of that width, do feet, Bounded north-ward and eastward by ground nowor late of the eatato ofJoseph Dugan, deceased, southward by Southstreet, andwestward by seventeenth wired. Being the same pro-mires n Lich Clen cut C. Biddle, Edward C. Dale and Au-gustus James Plceranton, bullying trustees under thesatewill of Joseph Dugan. deceased. by indenture bearingthe fith day et" December, 1848, and recorded in theoffice for recording deeds, Sr., in the city of Phil deiphia,in deed bean. W. C, No. 3, page 21, dr,c., granted andconvey ed ni.to the e ifd William Sin th, reserving there-out a 3 early grOundrtnt ot $64, toilful silver money ofthe United Stores.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.DAVID lIERSIIAW, Guardian.M. TIiGMAS & SONS, Auctloneera,11,9 and 141 South Fourth street.

11" ,L d: SONS' SALII7-,
;;:. valuable Business Stand Three4tory Brick Storeand ~.welling, No. 704 South Second street. below.Shippers 1. tree t, wi th a T woe. to? y Brick 8 table and Coach.hou.eintbescar,on Wolbert'recourt 22 feet front OnTuesday, Jon. 28th, 1808 at 12 o'clock noon will bo soldat ',ebbe sale, ut the r hiludelpt in Exchange. All thatalunele three•diery brick ma/map. with double three-

Etory hack buildings and lot of gyound,si tante on the westside of Si coed street, south of Shippen otreet. NO, 7041containing in front on iiirond street 22 feet, and extend. '•lug in depth 110 feet Slnches, then n ideningon the southline to :sly feet.' and extending westward of that width22.3t• feet to Wolbert's• court, on which is erected a two.story brh k stable and coach h use. The honso is well iGuilt. and has b+en occupied as a confectionery andbak. ,cry for a number of yelps., and is an excellent businessstand ; bus gem bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cook-lug range. die.- Subject to a widow's dowerof$lOO a year.Possession January Ist, UfaTerms— $6,1100 may remain on mortgage, if dodged.
rib" May bo examined any day previous to sale, $6OO.to be paid at the tone of sale. • . •

ed. THOMAS dr SONS. Actioneera,70 nod 141 South Fourth, ottoet.
- - OliDhß- OR-T1F1R5...-TBO3l-Al3 -47It Pons, iluctioneeht,—VerY_Vainable Businran Stand.ry WNThree-tfo Stick Store. o. USAMtultetstreet s westof Tenth ttreet, 21 feet front100 feet deep. OnTuesday.January 28, 18iti at 1.1 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile• vale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that valnahlis.•three-story brick ruersuago and lot of ground,situate on
the ,outhride of Marketetreet, west of fentk,street, NO.woo; o.,atainiug in front on hisrket street 92 feet. and en.tending in depth 100feet to 'aa 3 feet wide alloy. with the
pt ivilt.ge thereof'. •It is 'now occupied as 2 stores, ant it
an t cell( nt buslneso stand.. c,,tinblect to an irredeema)le ground rent of til23t.

SONS.Auctioneera,ja7 1025, „139 and 141 South Fourth Ati rect„ •
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